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87 AMorlatPil rreaa:
S«Attle, April 5.—Central Labor 

CoancU of Beattie, composed of 
two hundred and fl f t j  delegi^tes 
representinff twenty-five thousand 
trade nnionists, unanimously ap
proved a resolution protestinj; a- 
(punst the entrance of the United 
Btatos into war with Oermany.

ALLEE8  NEAR EACH OTHER 
lly A-Ntoi’iiiltMl I'r.'sN:

London, April r..—The British 
and Russia patrols have gotten in 
tonoh with each other in Mesopot 
asnia the Associated Press is in
formed by Maor Oeneral Maurice, 
chief diTMtor of military opera 
tions at the war office.

COTTON GOES 
STILL HIGHER

______________________________ AMOOIATto
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NUMBER 6.

Tin* potion inapktl coiiiinuos to
• liMili iiifitiii tliin an k wiili ihi- n- 
Niilt tliut it huM {iH.'.Mra iho !!♦ 
mark.

.1 Itovd paiii Iv Marion 1!t r.-nt.s
Imlav for .-i,fh| a |t „  rp,.ort i„avv aro iiiMiffi. i.iit.”  And they
• tlial mii.'li pottoii at <' " l o r . o l o , n „ .

Aiiicrii-a inilitary alarmist says 
tlip rnilcd .'<latps arp “ iiii|irrpar-
Pi ' “

lairaiiip, Snvdpr, Hamlin. Kol.y 
and SyhpHtir liaN Ih-ph turiipd
looHP thi  ̂ Work III . UIÎ P of till 
vatiiM*.

E
MT .1- -I, ,ii, d I'n Ml:

... , , , . ^whimjion, April 6.—The de
I ; onr poa.Nt d. fpnH.-N and our on the war resolution beirun 
----------------------------- I 10.V In ^  morning

THE RON-OFF iTRFNT  
FOR MAYOR L

BIO BUM ASKS FOR
Ity Â MiM'iatpd I ’nNis:

Washington, April 5.—The re- 
quests for the inunediate appro
priations of three billion, fonr hun 
dred million dollars tor army and 
navy were made to oongreu by 
the executive departments.

Provision has been made for in
creasing the enlisted strength of 
the navy to two hundred and fifty 
thonsand men and to increase the 
marine corps to thirty thousand of 
the great sum. A  little more than 
two billion nine hundred and thir 
ty million is asked for the army.

CONFIRMS REPORT

Ami-ripxii soldiprs have no 
truiiiiiiir.

It's a l i f !  My tlir l.iviiiK (J<h1! 
till- .triipriPiiii liny pan Hlioot 
shiiot to kdl. I ’ iipIp .'sani 
tails havp iipvi r pla.i ed “  Yaiikpe_ The

Jonj.

>ih ti- ■imian Flood malring ih* 
epsBiii; stutenient.

^ «iL ;e  of resolution is expect

The I'ity I't.inniianioB Bet Wed 
eeNday afti-rnodo sad. among otk 1
»r kuKiniNH traiiNaele<i eSDvaatSpd' .... T~ . . . .
Ihp r.turnH of th. ..tv . I.M-tioe .
TupHdav I ”  ' ' •  *'i till' rity today and

Lau.i'i. and Meyer were dp- Isr ' l ! ' “VV’' "l* ' ' “ ''ll-
pd ..|..Pt. .l an r.ty  ('ommiaaionerN' 
ami NN . II. Martlrtl aa t'lly .'v*prp

lot, and before night by a heavy major- 
H eoaW Ity. '  j

I»oo(11p "  III llip lirppxp of ilrfeat, 
and till* .Stars and StrippN have 
iipvpy liaili'd in tlip diiat.

In I77ti the .tiiiprieHii pioneera 
iiipt .loliii Mull at Miinkpr Ilill and 
Yorklowii. iiiitraiiipd though they 
«pr»'; ypt .lohii MiiII'h atar went 
down. Ill iMl'J, wliPii Kiiglaiid was 
mi»tri'SH of evpr.v M*a. •iohii Paul 

I ,  ,  , JoiiPN. on I In-mighty deep, showed
Mp. aii.sp o f alls, iipp of Tom ( ar UrjiiHh siddl.m another triek 

IiIp «||« Wiia ypstprday ....... . to '̂|-,„.y thought he waa only a high-
.^•'11; Vl **|V|'" l«"d  It-rrapiii. hut they hail au-

a a s < r. hp liypr Wp||.s pimp other giiPiM coiiiing, aa he proved 
WHS again p...slpoiip.| this ii.oniiiig and swift-

k

Hy .\saociatpd Press:
Waahington, April 6.—Lansing 

conflrma the return to this oonntry 
o f Ambaaaador Penfleld from Vien 
na. The reaaon ia unaesigned 
ramor week ago aaid ba is return

BU8SIAM AOVAHCB

Hy AasopiatiHl Press:
Potrogard. April 6.—Tha Rus

sian cavalry has oeonpied the Mm  
opotamian frontier towns o f Kham 
ikin and Kasrichirinm, it is official 
ly  stated.

Kaster novrities ar*‘ lieautifiil 
and inexpensive and make joy for 
the ehildreii than anything eU.*. 
Huy them at Prim a Nirkel Store.

4  i *  -----------------------

i W I H f . w  
F f f i T t o

THE
Meniiiiighiim. -Ma., April 4 lie 

porta that (iennan agents are 
working in aouthern alates. par- 
ti.-iilnrl.v in the tidmceo and cotton 
liplta, to iiieitp iipgroea against 
the I ’nited States government to 
«l;iy vero poidiriiipd hy local fpiler 
hI agents. These ofliidals aimoniie 
eil that steps already have hern 
taken in tliia slistriet to prevent ef 
feetive resnlts from ariNing out ofl\v

liy .lodge Meall till M oiiday 
April Mith.

The ease of (Viiger eharged hy 
iihlielmeiit of awiiulling was call
ed aii.l Went to trial.

The def.uiduiit is n presente.l hy 
ttrisham and (irisham while th.- 
Mate’s interest ia being looki‘d a f
ter by IMatriet Attorney W. P. 
Leslie. The eiis»- ia exp.-eted to go 
to the jnrv this afternoon.

Oranid Jury to Adjourn 
Till' grand jury is still Imsy hut 

it is thought that hmly will eoin 
plet.* its Work uii.l laljoiini for the 
term lute this aftertuHin.

ilav night.
■ The btjii.iing was a

Jmige If A Karland and .1, S .(;V ;;'‘ ' ' ‘ ’ "•"' i ' ' "  '•"'I 
• Srishaiii acre the two highest in ’ 
the Mayor's r».-e aud the .Ule of j 
the run <ilT was a» i for May ulh.

* Flood laid "W e are compelled i ,  nilrd that the,
ty  the acu of the Oerman govern l '" *  '■'•■ '̂'"•'ng a maj.,r.ty vote only «|i ks o f

to enter into a most ooUosal "P''*"*’* •" “  V " ’ *'*J < ommu. ' **"' * “ t
»&r."

debate is without linuta-

tlie eorii an.l eottoll fi.dds of his 
lative heatli iiiitruiiie.l ( T) with hia 
shirt-sleeve hllliell M|Untted doWD 
heliind the hales of eottoll and with 

jtlieir old tliiill(M-k rifle*, took stea- 
<l,\ aim, ami every time the pow- 
il.-r hiiriied a Mritish ituldier hit 
the dust. .\n,l ill ahont fifteen 
miiiiitea .lolin Mull 'a war ehes'ker 
hoard uas knoek.si into splinter*.

That has Ims-ii over MMI years 
ago; an.l from that day until this, 
no foreign f.M* ha.s darod to put 
his foot on Anieriean aoil; and 
when hedoea, he will hare the ilog- 
doiidi‘st "sprtmj”  world ha*

Vlffi .\merieaii aohlle 
ed and onr nav.v in*nffleien 
soiin.v, you just do not know w

Kioliers.
The first opposition o;me from! 'Ph.TpfMr.-. ,I If »h,i.<l was 

i^presentitive Cooper and S t a f - 1 ' "''''*•'■'1 ''h i 'f  of P..li.-e 
ord. of Wisconsin and Bntton of Qo»li/y

niiaoii. <*(»riiini^tofi will h«>M a

When Cooper spoke he launched ‘ his ari. rtiiM.ii at
Into a defense of the Pacifists laigow aivl
ftnenl and himself particularly, "d l  .pjalify and assume

The indication is that treasury *h< ir diiiies. .1 II Horn! will also 
will endeavor to rUso by one bond •'hi*-f of Police and a»-
* ue as much of the three billion *'"* diili.-*

Will Contest KleeUon
_  ___  _ ___  t'liu-f of PiiliPe W K .lohnsiin

at .New (irleans'by the new and in e r te d  taxation •f*''’ "  notiee that he will 
ton, freah from ' _____ 'test the ele«-

two story 
eoiitair-.Hl

111 o iie  (h i/ i II ottie i K h ih I r.-e ita  
t io n  room s A ii.-w m i. l j i io n  hn,! 
tppii h i i i l i  a l i t t le  o \e r  a y .-a r age 

at a eo-.t o f  e t.lsa i.

tl.e s,ii. 1 philtir.ti. Was a total
, jh*-. Tile .......... . uImiuI eight
' jo'eloi'k uinl It IS snp|Mtse<i to have 

jongiiiateit from a stole in whirh 
a lire was had during the dav Wed 

• II. slay
Mr. Neill dill not know the a- 

inoniit, if aii.v, of iiisitraiiee earri.-d 
on the seli.Mil huil.ling

est .liiek that ever went gunning jfour hundred million for the army ' 
III the Atlaiitie mill |Kiiid. |und navy as cannot be obtained

.\ll<l ilowii tiler.
Old .-\ii.lrew .lai-kson i-tion and ask 

111 th.

eoa- 
for a re

MAY DROP WILSON'S j••"unt of the vot
SPEECH jpohee race.

I.oiii-ii, April 4 III view of, Through his altorne.vs he will 
the . itn-m. iniprohaliilitv that t h e • " • ‘ujoin the eomiiiiHHion 
(hriut:. press will he 'iM-rmitted'^'’" " '  d ''''l»ri“ R the r.-snlts in that 
to pulilisli the text of Presiilent ^
Wilson’s s|M'eeli r.'1'oiiiMieiidiiig 
War. tlip nlliis nr.- eotisideriiig a 
plan Ilf ilistrihutiiig it lirua.lpaat 
Oiei to rm.iny hy airplanes

<)IRMAN FLAG TORN DOWN
N.-w V o rk , A p r i l  4. W h ile  

A ie k l. rs  fo r  p a r liM iiiP iita ry  pn>.
A iu rv were deheliug the remuYal 
sS ,. i:___ ^ .-a rtis t- -r*rw * fo r t

ns his e.immissiun as 
th.- itu-stioii ia set-1

The interest in the sehool tru.v- 
te.. eleetion aeem* to increase a* 
the time for it draw* near.

Another tieket has been haixled 
.Si'endary W. A. Perry tmiav, mak 
ing the fourth one handiHl in ao 
fur. This tieket enntaina the iiaiii 
es o f (ieo. T. Wilson, A. A. ( ’hap- 
man, Kiifus Wright and W. M. 
Mrndford.

It will he observed that the four 
list.s handed the S«-eretary eon- 
tains, in some instaners, the same 
names.

It is said, on the other ban.I, 
that others are unwilling to m-rve 
w hos<- iiani.'S ap|M-ar on the lists.

The s.dimd hoard will go over 
the lists late this aftern.M.n and 
revise th.-m so that all desiring not 
to make the race will Is- ent out. 
The Moar.l will then arrange for 
printing the oflicial hallot whieh 
will eontain all nam.-s that will 
app.-ar on that hallot at the ele.'- 
tioii .‘Saturday.

The following iianii'S nr.- fxiin.l 
on the eoinhiii.-d fonr lists haii.h-.l 
ill; ,1. I’ , Majors, P. (*. Mimre, l-l.l 
Middleton, Walter Trammell, W. 

Davis, A. W. ( ’aniil Tine Den-

.von ar.
"hut a "scrap”  will .lo (ieniiaiiy, 
let her float her boats out on the 
high seas, an.l inwt th.- Am.-riean 
navy, if th.-y think we are anti 
.piated Oh! steafl.v, aim, fire' and 
wat.-h (Semiaiiy’s iron.-lad laou 
at era go down !

piacopal poufer«*npe in 
aahington S.piarr church to-

Ifnse to giv.- 
oftii-.-r until 
ll.-.l,

M.-al1 aa.l Donthit hav.- Im-.-h em 
ploNi'd by Mr. .lohnsoii to r.-pres . 
'•nt him III the eas»-.

SENATE PASSES W AR RSSO
LU n O N

d c l a l ^ i W / e U V i
isted lietween the f'nited States 
an.l (t.-niianv and authoriring

ENDORSE HALE
Plainview, .^pri| 4 The Pan- 

hail.lie Swill.- Mr.-.-d.-rs’ iuMo.'ia-- 
tinii in .-iinv.-nlioii h.-re adopt.-d n 
rps-dufion asking the state to lo 
.-ate tlw West T.-xhs .\grieiiltiiral 
and .M.s-huiii.-al .-..liege in Hall 

ji-onnty, r.-.iting that aa Imth dry 
Ian.I an.l irngat.-.! farniiiig are a 
vailahh- h.-re in the shallow' water 
licit and all erojia 111 weatem and 
nurthi^ U r n  Texaa ilo _^ j| jl,^ ^  
misaaiii.-r .>f agrtpulliirs-, ami p  

'memher o f the loeatilig ri.miniltP*,
lay, the Rev. H ( . Warn-ii li’api’d , >\'ijiuin take at.-fi* to |ires< nt

& • • - I a ^ t  eta ■ - x a i a a B a l i i B a f i i a ltalking ulmut. I f  n.ilhing'io a chair and j.-rked the Teuton'
.-mhlem from it* pla.-e.

The Kreiii-h tri-eolor, whi.-h in 
advertently had not lieeii hung, 
took the pia.-e of the (S.-rmaii flag.

the alleg.-(T Teutonic activities. |„j^ m . I.. Ilari>. Knrns Wright.
The officials aaid the alleg.'d |||||,hard, (Tiarlie la-wis, <h-o

pluta whieh have been attempted Wilson. A. A. ( ’hapinna an.l W. 
in .Mahama, Ueorgia and the Paf .M. Mru.lford. 
olinas ar.- helieveil to be allied 
closely with the r.'ccnt exmlus of 
southeni negroes in Urge hodiea 
to northern industrial centers. One 
plan of the conspirator*, accord
ing to the fwleral agents, seem- 
ingly waa to induce the n.-groes to 
migrate to Mexieo.

Several plots in the Hirmingham 
distrirt have b.-en frustrated, it 
was said.

NOTED MURDER 
CASE TRIAL

Canton. April 4.—The jury in 
the trial of K-.J- Moreau, eharge«l 
with the killing of Captain Good
night at Wills Point last year, waa 
completed thia morning and testi
mony was liegnn shortly before 
noon. A venire of over 2h0 men 
was exhausted bt-forc a jury was 
selected.

A REVIVAL

SHEPPARD URGES DRY W AR
Waahington, .\pril 4.— A na- 

Y**h, it IS eone.-.lod by all that|tional prohibition amen.Iment waa 
the Amt-ri.-ans are th.- h.-st gun |iiitroduct-(i in th.- Senate to.iay as 
n.-rs ill the world. And yon jnsti- a vital war m.-asnr.-”  an.l itn 
wait until Thomas Alvin K.lisiin, nicdiate action was demanded by 
the wizanl o f M.-iilo Park, get''S.-nator Sheppanl of Texas 
through monkeying with that war] Th*. hill |>rovi.les authority for 
ma.-hiiie, an.l w.- i-aii stand on .liCongreas to ahsolnt.-ly prohibit 
gnnlw.at ship and ton.-h an el.-e jtli., maniifa.-tnr.-, sale or transpor- 
trie button, an.l every suhinariiii' t.ition o f intoxn-ating li.pior-* 
f..r forty niil.-s aninii.l will tnrn| A sa  war proiisimi the S.-nator 
up its to.-H t<i tin- <l.-pp s.-a .lais.-s. |,ii.flared teiii|H>rary ni.-asnr.-s hy 

Cnprepar.-il, eh4 Why, di.l y..n >tatute are mvh-r c.iisiil.-rulion to 
know that .-v.-ry d.-vic- tli.-y an make the r.-stri.-ti.ni elT.-etiv.- at 
ns.*ing in Kiirop.- l.slny is th.- pr.> „iice.
duet of .\ni.-riean brain-, tin- tel. ; --------
.h.nie, telegraph w ire shelMir.-an.l VYILL PROTECT PROPERTY 

si..okehs.N pow.l.-rr Y.--., tn-m li April 5.—It is offl
warfar.- was horn m Hn- brain ..f ganounced that all foreigu-
l{oh.-rt K. I .-.-, ami .l.-tr. rsoii Dum-

ward active |>artiei|Mtion m the 
ponfliet. The hoiis*- is ex|»eeted to 
pass the r.-solntion tomorrow.

when th.- r«-solntioa 
was ai|..pl.-.i. II.- made an auto 
trip all over the PUiiivi.-w coun
try while h.-re, an.l was very mnrb 
iiBp(eo.Pi| with what hr saw.

tin- Presid.-nt of tin- S.intli'-ni Con 
f.-.I.-ra.-y, was tin- anihor ..f tin 
" V ”  f.irmation. Willmr Wright 
gave them tin- n.-roplnii.-, an.l tin- 
.Vm.-riean kid tnoiik.-y.-.l with his 
iiioth.-r’s tea-kettle an.l a st.-ain .-n

eri in the United Statca. who con 
duct thaouelves properly will luf 
ler no loas of property or liberty
(s the roault of declar -lion that a 
t.iU of war exist.

Washington, April 4 Debate 
on the war resolution in the s4.|iste 
whii-h b.-gaii at 10 o ’elo.-k this 
morning, praetii-ally endcl at •> 4fc 
tonight, wh.-n Senator l,a Koll.-tte 
<piit speaking, after holding the 
floor for thr.-<- hours S«.nator .lohn 
Sharp Williams of Misaissippi nste 
to n-ply, hut it was r.-eognir.s| by 
nil that a vote would roiiie soon 

S.-nntor Willmnis i-riti.-ire.l 
sharply S.-iiator lav Kollett.-’a 
s|w-<-.-h " I t  wonhl better become' 
H.-rr Von M<-thinanii Hollw.-g than' 
an .\m.-rn-an s.-nator,"  he .l.s-Isr 
, - . l

Speech Called Anti Everything | 
II.- said that he expe.-tc.| the 

Wisf-otisin s.-nator to di-f.-n.l the 
invasion of M.-lgium an.l call.-.I 
fin- sp...-eli pro Herman and pr.i- 
vitmUl ninl anti Pr.-si.I.-nt, anti 
.‘oiigr.'ss an 1 anti .\iii<m an.

Th.- hon».- foreign affairs .-oin 
IisliiN ac'.-pl.-il th.- s.-iiate's

L
DILLS SIGNED

jELG IAN RELIEF BOAT SUNK

III- r< solution in plac.* of its own 
mill faiorshly report.-.l the r.-solw 
ti.in for passngi'. It will h.- tak.-n 
ii|i nt !<• o ’.-lo.'k tomorrow morn
ing nn.h-r ati arrangement to re 
main in session until it is passed 

Ki-pp.-si-ntntive Shseklefor.1 of 
Missouri, Demoerat, anil |{l•pr>•sc•

gine .-Hine pnffiiic from his bruin
l-'niton invi-iiti-il tin- st.-ninhoat,| London, April 5.—Belgian
and it reTiinined for the Am.-riean- steaoMr, Trevter, from New York 
to t.-aeh the world that steel would |With Barfian relief luppliee w m

float Hence the ironela.1 monsters C.H.p.-r, Kepnbliean of Wm-
an.l the o<-ean grevhoniids. nesdajr. While Trevier • boatei ■

Wh..s«i.l weconl.ln;i tight » J ‘  ' the eommitt.-e ,o vote against the
And III thiH eonii.-etion we want fired on them severly wounding 

to say that American inventive the oaptaln. mate, engineer and a

A u s tin , .^ p r i l  4 T in - g o v e rn o r 
s ig n i- il an .l ap p ro v .-.l tin* fo u r  
sta t.- n o rm a l I . i I Ik pas-M-.l h.v th e  
T h ir ty  t i f th  l. g is la ln r .- ,  thes*- h i l le  
p ro v ii i in g  fo r  th.- . s ta l. lis h im -iit  o f  
the  S u l Moss S tat.- N o rm a l c o ll, ge

I

> t  .M pin.-, c a rr .v iiig  an a p p ro p r ia  
t io i i  o f  ♦ '.i. .1 >,<hN I, t il l-  K iist Ti-xaw 
N’o n n a l school at 1’om in.-ri-e, T i x 

■iu», c a r ry in g  no a p p ro p r ia t io n  hy  
j t l i i -  pr.-si-nt li-g is lu t iir .- ,  iih t l i ia  
iH.-hiMtl IS h i-ing  tu k .- ii o \ i- r  h.v tha  
s ta t.- . tin - S ti-p lii-n  C. . \n s t in  .State 
.N i.rn ia l .•oth-g.. to  he .-s tah lish .s l 
in  th a t ti- r i1 o ry  l.\ i i ig  cast o f  th e  
iiiii.- t . \  s ix th  m .- r i i l ia i i,  and the  
S ou th  T .-xiin N o rm a l .-olh-g.- to  he 
.-s tah liH h is i in  .South w.-Kt Texas, 
a p p ro p r ia t io n  o f  fo r  each
. i f  the  last tw o  rio riiiH ls  h .- iiig  ea r- 
l i . ' . l  II. the  h ill.

were the only membera of
itn

1 resolution

genius i* in the cradle yi-t. rook.
Why, yes; the rolhH-tivc navies j --------

of KnroiH- might combine an.l sink'ANOTHER AMERICAN SHIP IS 
our fl.H‘t, rapture and hnni onr' 
coast eititm and then the war

Ucv. J. I*. Ingle and Rev. J A.
Pruitt of the Central Nazerine 
Univeraity will liegin a two weeks 
revival tonight in a tent on the 
•lonion lot noiitb o f the T. A P. 
de|M)t.

Services will he held at 7 :4.'>
each evening and at 1 0 :.'K) a. m. ,,

A cotslial invitation is exteiide«l ! •«*[. n^^wary we conl.l
the general public to attend all continue the fight a |»u~Iccd yeaiw 

"  I nprepared, eht Why, we eoul.l

wouhl not be lii-gnn. Yes, wc can_ ___
ladle bullets, manufacture powder nrtfljn 
dig tn-nches, raim* com an.l cotton wtth thirty two Amarioaiu a 
h«-cf and bacon, ami by doggiesljoioaf tho or«w hat boon sunk with 
w'c can shoot. lout w m in g , consul gaosnl Wll-

And then, heat of all, we c o u l d . g f  Qogoa, cablM. Tho crow 
marshal ir>,(NX>,00U of the bravest MVOd 
aoldier* that ever smelt powder or 
niarche.! to the niiuir of fife an.l

FRANCE ACTS FIRST 
Faria, April 5.—Tha ftrat 

maaoura to bo takan ta aonnaetioa 
Ivrith tha axpaotad antraaaa of ttw

My Aaaoeiated Press: Unitad Stataa into war wna in tn -
WMldagton. ^ P " I _ ^ ~ '* ^ ^ ^ ,d m o a d  today in tha Ohambar of 

w , i-_  'oapnii.

the services.

BIG JESS BATS READY

w ith human bloo»l.
They have sunk our ships, kilbHl 

our men, and we have *at here pat

It providaa for M agraanawt 
with tha United BUtaa, if naeaa 
sary, for the naa ef tha port of 
Braat by tha Amariana nnanl fore
M.

The maasnra prortdn faaamlly
for tha ntiliatioB of ***

“ lick " the combined world on oiirIn-ntly aiul bravely, and home it 
own ahore*; and if the Kai*«-r,)like men. until they have it into 
.lohn Mull or the Crar of Kuaeia isHheir head* that we are “ *cared”  

jitehing for trouble, ju*t let hinCof them. Miit aome day, boyw, 
|si-t our iiowder houac on fire an.l you are going to bum the candle
I .. t ..X _  *ti 1 «  **1m V** iViabIthen there will lie trouble and t<10 low. Yon cannot “ liek " the

Hy A«so<-iate<l Pn-as:
Waahington, April S.—Jaaaa,........................

WUliard talagmphs Praaidant Wll'm.nmiiiig in the land, and the man or the nati«»n in whoae hreaat 
ion “ I will fight, 
want me-

whan do yon'ereek* an.1 the river* that ninjhnm the fire* of liberty.— Albany 
*dow n to the aea will be criniaoued ’ (Texas) Newa.

beat tataraat of naMonnl

ANOTHER RELIEF BOAT

Mv Asaw-iate.l Prexa:
New York, April 5.—Belgian 

relief steamer, Fairtain haa bean 
■nnk by mine in tha North Baa 
while approaching Rotterdam, tha 
Balkan relief commiiaion bare ia 
adriaad.

WAS SHOT
Vfeilacoday night almut eight 

o'elock while sitting in his room 
ai the family re»idcnce in Kaat 
Hweetwater, cleaning his gun. Bob 
llaakina, the fifteen year old son 
>f Mr. and Mm. K. K. Haskins, ae- 
ndently diacharged the gun. Tha 
gnn, which ia a 30-'t<), tore a bole 
hmngh the door of the room and 
trnek hia mother who was sitting 
n an adjoining mom in the righh 
thigh.

I ’hyateians were *ummone<i at 
once and found that the wound 
waa o f a aorioiis nature in as much 
aa an artery had been ent and tha 
honea pmbably hmken.

Mrs. llaakina was taken to Fort 
Worth on the Htmahine Special 
this morning where a mom 
thorough examination will be 
made of the wound.

I - -
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It Will Soon Be Fly 
Time--------

A n d  F ly  T im e  m ea n *  t im e  to  S creen

W e  H ave Screens
fo r  f ly  t im e  o r  a n y  o ld  tim e. \Ve 
a lso  ca rry  e v e ry th in g  in

Lumber

By
RESyOSlN THE 

SCHOOL MEET
win'll till' follow iug t i ' l i ' ' t t ' i i i i m  luiili'li 
,. r.' I'X. li;in«M »ln' iiioniiiiK Hi

Sutiirtlnv WHN h bi|{ iIhj in 
Swci'twHliT, iM tin- Nuluii CountyJ 
Si-iiior Triii'k Mivt was bi'bl.

NM I'alli'ii ShI  ̂
iiioniiiiK Ht u’i'liM'k, be-1 

iwi'i'ii UoM'oe ainl Swceiwnter. Tlie i 
Swi'i'IwuttT boyn wore wiiiiierv in | 
this by II M orv of 4 li, t  2, C-0, hihI, 
i> 1. Moms aiiii 1’arki‘r re|ircs«‘iit 111 Uosi'iM', while Swi'i'lwater w m I 
iv|in'K<'iiti'il by Srali's ami Itriflit.' 
o f  the IbiHi'oe Was vii-torioiis

M IKS Kllanl of ( ’oiiiiin'ri'i', 
Mrs. C. .1 Kiitlainl.

Is \ IS

Bland II o|ii' w Ms a wt'i'k I'liil 
ilof to Ih'i kiT.

lattle Mi'lba Itrniitb'y has di'Vid 
• ptd a (ji'liiliiii' I'MM' of till' iiieasb's.

J. M (iohUoii li ft la-.! niifb* to 
tMit his parents, Mr iiinl Mrs. .1 
B tIohiKoii at Asperiiioiit.

■. on foot III or;»ani/i* » 
I' sons of Confi'diTate 

iVeti'raii* ill this eity.
I III onler that all the |ii*"pli' in:iy 
iimleritaiiil the mo\ I'liieiit and its 
purposi s the KejMirti'r heri'bs re- 
priMluei'H u letter to . F. lll|fh 
tower whieh is w lf I'Xplaiiatory.

.Meiiipliis, Teiiii , Mar. Ui, l i 'l i .  
fi i i i i .  \V T Until tower, 
SvMetwali-r, Texas.
1 tear Sir

i The “ Sons of Confederati 
eraiis" ari' orKani/.ed for tlii 
pose of eiilli'i'linit ilatu uinl (ires 

iervinif the neord of the deeds of

’I'lie l'’.lk-. l-iiilire of Sweetwat r 
show ' I its lii\ally to the 1‘reaiib iit 
aud the Aiiieriihii Klaji Monday 
iiiitiit 
ranis

(iraiid Kxalti'd lliiler of the KIks 
ami the Sweetwater limine;

Metsa^ Recsivsd 
Sew orleatia. Mar 3Ut 1917 

K Chas Sliii '̂art.
Si'i'retary Ik I’ *V K.
•'ws Iwuter, Texas. ........ ^__  ̂ ............. ................ .

It IS sfroiiRly ariteil that all the  ̂aeore of 6-d, ti d, li 4 beiiiK re- 
Klks l.oiliti's pavs ri'soliitions fav presi'iited hy Miasea .Misher ami 
orinif prepareilni'sa anil pledyini; (iilldand anil Sweetwater hy Mim- 
the I’ri'siib'iit their support tf »Ueh|| ,̂ Coehraii and l>avis.
Ik the senliiiieiit of your lodre niret ■ jn the afteriiiMiu heft.sii
UUii'kly .ind so n'solxe wife Presi- jj ;[ n’,.!(« k. The exeiits were us 

Ident ami thisi rti 'e n .sult ami with j .
jiii your jurisdielion leml praetieali humlnsl yard dasli llump-
anl H' well as |»ass resnlulion. leu. .''Sweetwater, tirj,t , llaiiev, Uos 

r.dwanl Uiithlor,  ̂ „,,.„„d ; M. I' ife, Sweetwater.
|iiraii! Kxiillnl biller H. I O. hdk.s, (d d̂ , Stumps, Sweetwater, fourth.

Tl'.e Message Sent | 'i '« „  humlrt*.! ami twenty yanl
l!i> h.Xeellelii'V. NN oixlrow il.s'in. j |.j.,|| Ilaiiiptoii, Sw eel w ater, tirsl ; 

! rre'.idelll of the I Ilitfsl States, i|‘etter, Koseoi', seeoiiil ; M Fl'e, 
W ashiliifliiii. I* • .''Wi-elwater, third; Montgoniery,

Kiilliiwini: n'olulion ailopted by ^«, etwater. foiirlh.
this loili!e toiiis’ht: Whereas tie 
unlaw fill and iiihi'.iiiaii roiirae of 

Whe liiipi-rial tiermaii tioveruiiieiil 
has reiidi'ied it Iiiipmwihle for tie 
lioveriimeiit of the Knited State 
to inaintaiii the ri|(hts of its riti- 
nils and the hii;h priiieiples o f

For*All Farm Buildings Use

HIGH S 
LIQUID • PAINT

— the investment paint. Your farm is judged 
not only hy the fertility o f  the sttil. but hy the 
ronditioii o f  your buildings. Painting is, there
fore, a matter o f  first importanct*.

We rerotnniend Lowe Brothers I’aint 
beeauce we know it will give you lasting 
aatisfartieii. Atk fur csmiplete color card.Burlou-Lingo Co. 5T»MnlSB

’LOCATING NEW A
Si M SCHOOL

lew s.

I \ ourself and vour gailailt eonir;td
W. Kiiiibn>iit;li aiyl dauirhler, 

Mna .loiM'phine are in Koby ami 
RoUn tu«lay

gev. A t». I ’lMil tilbsl his re/u- 
iar ajuKiiKtnient at Moixly yes'er- 
da*.

es 111 your iinparulleh'd liiblity 
to a cause you ki-.ew to be rurlil, 

jyou havi- 'eft us a prieeb sa lieri 
tage, one that every true sou of a 

iConfederate Veteran should be 
proud of ami ai>pn'eiate aeeortliiig

i .\s a busliicsH man vou w ill re.xl-

Kiglit hiimlreil ami eighty yard 
■ uii I’otti-r, Uoseix', lirst; Hrasli- 
e.xr, Sweetwater, xeroml; .S. I’ltter,
.Sweetwater, thinl; Itoariiiuii, j 
Sweetwater, fourth. i

■j Four hundred and forty .vard|
,niii -.'Sabs, Sweetwater, first

Vet ,whieh it has ever been the eapon \|,ddbtoii. Sweetwater, seeoml;'
I"ir-j,.„t otherwise than by resort to p. r̂ker. Kovoe. third. Math 

.nriiis, .Viid Whereas there is tmw ,.p̂  foiirlh.
aetive a 'inall Itroup of dialoy.il, ( „,j|r run - S. I’ lirer, Sweet y  .4 iistin, .Mareli dO (ioveriior
mill misgiiideil people seeking ,s;w,,,,.(water'james K. Ferguson, as I'hairiiiuii
restrain the sei?ants of the p> e  ̂ (.fDiid ; llaiiev, KoH.'oe, third; liar- iif the eoiiiinisxiou to bx'iite the 
pie III Congress from following the |{„s, fourth |West Texas .\ A. M College t.xlay
.lielates of diit.\ and loyalty in ae ( imudred and twenty ynnl is-siied the follow ing rules ix-rlaiii 
eording full and undivided .sup ; m-dlex .Staiiipa. Sweetwater, tint iiig to tin* bx'ation of the eolloge: 
[xirt to the National .\dministra |itxlgioii, ICnseiM', Ms'oiid; I.. I’ it-| The (Io\eriior, Coiiiiiiishiom r of 
tioii; Therefore 1h> it resolved by ,̂.,._ .Sweetwater, third, Uobiiiaon, .kgrieiilture, l.ieutenaiit tioveriior,

Sweetwater, fourth. |.'su|H'riiitem|eiit of Fiiblie liixtrue1'wo liiimlretl and twenty yur<l tioii and th<' Speaker of the House

full and 
to
Therefore 

Swi i twafer
seven H. 1’ . it resolved by 

boilge Twelve fifty 
It K.Ika that it ia the

PLEASANT VISIT
W. M Itradford and I. Mims 

v« baek friMii Me.Viiley where they 
wwfwx'ted the new .Ma.vuiie Home

i/.e that It IS only by organization unanimous se-nse of this lodge that (nrdhs Stamps, isweetwater, first of Kepix'seiitalives are desigiialisl 
that We eaii hope to  ̂Hi eom|ilisk the rights of .Vnieneaii^eitizeiis 'Jb .\orris, Uoseoe, a<'eoiid ; Koliiiison, i|>y the reeent aet of the I.egisla—

Sweetwater, thiixl, Hodgioii. Koa tars'as a eommissioii to bx-ate suid'any thing .iloiie in this line, ami we ,,n high seas ami elsewhere shoiibl
____ ian-now emb avoriiig to organize a |>e maintaiiieil steadfastly by the

. 1 » II 1 ' 't'aiii|»of sons in every town in the whole ixiwi-r of the Nation; that
Men. H ( Anderson of Hani in, , j |,̂  work, tbir we have full eonfidenee in the 
viaiting III the home of b r liar 

FM khiM week.

Bheriff Yarbrough has reliirinnl

next reunion will lx- held in the I’resxlent and stand reaily to eii 
eity of Washington. i> C in .luiie. jdorse liia aeta and reemuraoiida- 
Thia will lie the first Confederate ;tiora; ami bitterly comlepn the

IvwA Dallas with H l^ W i^

D B Kaweom, a prominent eif. 
•aen of Hylton, ix here tixlay on 
baanews snd re|x»rts s light rsin in 
Ike lower end of the eouritv.

Ueiiiiion ever held in the North, disloy;

The new Sants Fe irsin eame in 
•a tune .''iitidsy nioniing and sgsin 
»kM annriiing .M 7 2.'». It left 
pmraptly at 10 a m

Mr and Mrs |>sn Childress 
and Misx l.iila Brannon were 
gaenta of .Mr iml Mrs. U Keefe 
^Iwrdav

the nieiiiery of our fathers by the 
showing the Sons make there.

We tielieve that our work is eo- 
•spisl with that of the Veterans 11hemselves, for the reason that 

j there are needy Veterans to take 
|i arc of, and that the ipiextion of a 
jtrue and aeeiirate history to lie 
handed <lowu to |xisterity rx'sts in 
our hands.

I is'gret to note that there ix no

ntiee o:

Y High .Iiiiui>— Uohiiiaoii. Hweetws ing, their pro|Msiitiona to the chair i... ________

THE PACIFIST 
1$ CONVINCED

Cy Aasoelateil Presa;
Washington. April 3.-Bann

live eamp of Sons in your eity, and t̂ tart, the P^ciflit, who wu jailed

A  Ki'|K)rter repreai'ntative had 
the pleasure of a visit to the mag 
iiitieeiit home of Dr. and .Mni. C'liae 

iW, Wat.soii ami to see and admire 
I the thrift ami eiiterjirisc of—shaH 
'we say it Mrs. Watson. W'e were 

West Texas A. & M. College, west jeoiiviiieed of the utility of the hee 
e, of the iiiiiety-eighlh meridian and and of what is possible of aceom- 

north of the twenty ninth p a r a l l e l , | , p  baeji yanl of al
most any home. Mrs. Watson has

eoe, fourth.
One mile relay ru''<* • Hose 

lirst; Sweetwater, seeoml.
.Shot juit -StaiiijM, Sweetwateri Said rcmiiiissioii ha.s ordered 

and Norris, Koaem', first. Distaoee that all eities, towns or eomtiiuiii 
Tt-H; S h'ife, Sweetwater. MN'oiul; ties desiring to have said West

pni|Mwit __  .
ter and Norris. Boseoe, first Haney, man of the eoinmissioii at .\ustiii, 
Koseoe, seeoiid ; .M. Fife, Sweetwa ' l  exas. not later than .lime 1, 1!M7, 
ter, thinl. • Said propositions shall eoiitaiii a

I appeal to you to a.«xiit us in form- ywtorday after bring koockkdi potato rare
ing one, and i-iielose you herewith down by Sonstor Lodge for insult first; Kgnii, Sv

Broad jump—.S. Fife, Sweetwa 
ter, first; Hiiinpliries, Decker, si'e- 
Olid; Hotter, Uoseoe, third; Dtxi- 
gioii. Kosi'ih', fourth.

Hole vault—Dmlgion, Hoseoe, 
firat; Haney, Koseoi', aecoml; Seal 
es, .Sweetwater, third; .Middleton, 
Sweetwater, fourth.

.\bxher, Uos- 
Sweetwater, see

lays Preiidoat Biineh. Sweetwater, third,
a# convinced him tha Hirls’ basketball throw, (ueeiir-

I»r J T tirixwidd returiied this 
woming from Fbivaiia. He found 
>kr new iM'h<‘<iule oii the .'saiita Fe 
a great roiiveineiiee.

all the |inpers neeexsary for that renuuici
pur|Hio-. Hleas.' turn these over to son’s speech ha# convinced him the,
■Mime prominent son or grandson Paciflsti are wrong. He lus b«t ni Harp,
an.l give him the bem-fit of your ad ,r«T*“ «d from jail. -----..................... i- ....•.....

and

C U. .'siininoiî  and f.imil.v of 
• oleman, were gm'slx a eouple of 
days of his si»ler, .Mrs C, W. 
^'lark and familv

Mrs A M 
gerat sufferer 
r.uit attai'k e 
testing easier

Itoberts has bei'n a 
for days with malig 
f toiiHilitis She IS 
at this writing

The rhiireh of the \a/arines will
begin a tent meeting Thursday 
sight S«-r\iees will be eomlm te:| 
• F the pastor, Kev .1 ( ' Kiigb', of 
ifaailin

vice and assixtaiiee iii organizing 
I the I 'amp. I

CaiMjis may be formed with 10 
members, ami both sons ami grand-, 
sons are eligible fo iiienibership , 
t'ur dues are only || IN) per year, j 
and half of that amount remains in , 
the bx'al enni|> treasury to aid some i 
V eti'rails who may iie*s| a little as
sistance Will you aid us ill this 
matter so that we may have a re- 
prisi-ntation at Washington that 
will reflect ere<iit Upon you and 
our e<tmHides T

Voiirs very truly,
N B Forrest.

-\djiitant in Chief, S C V

NEW TRAIN IS 
WELL EQOlPfED
The extra train w'rviee aliieli 

was |.iit in o|x>ratioii on ihi .“̂ an 
ta Fe last Sunday has met a long 
felt want, and is a source i>f great 
eonvetiieiiee fo the traveling pub-

C \ Meliil.'f.i will 
■ ight via .SsMt.x Fe for
where he viill on-Miin; tin 
Mexico .St;i? Se|,.it, I’.ir the 
lerj.in.s.

\ .  »
Hrae

Hi
i(x-r

rht.
re-

riie I'x al M.iu’ i'*iiii I’etrolimn ■ 
sngipany are fortuii.ite m siyiiringl 
ihe Service of tieorge Masx»'y j 
rieorge makes .» full hand at any 
Iking he takes hold of.

____ ___ The fii'sl train arrives here '‘rooi
■ the north nt i J-i a. ni, is c'piippixl 

MOOSE ELECT OFFICERS Iwith exjiress ami bngg.-ige ,,„Irh, 
j At the rigiilar in' -ting last '""oking ear, ehair ear and a xb-cp-

i>„ve fi> niitht. w hieh w as well at ■ The sleeper is jiii-ked up at
li'osu-ell Moose . le'teil |In- fo| Kan.''ss City, nn 1 is b ft ov. rliere

loo :ng ofli , rs for the next rear: Hie train going out .if
H.is* Distator, I, .M Wais..n; This tr.iin except the si;

I tie'it-,r, Sam t bxnlrum . Vie - Die. turns at Ht tNIa ni.
' tor. Hat H K' Uev , Hr late. F K 1 The exrs are eli'aii, eomf.iri.dile. I 
ilyers, .-s. eret.vry. H T t^mist: .\s.,"P to date and fitted out v'Dh the 
.. .ta'it Seeietary, W, F. Morton ; lai<'st im|>rovements.

Tr-‘.is!;r' r, laiv d Krlxev ; Si'r- 
L’ -aiit at -\nns, W K Bi.siiop: In
ner (tii.ird, W. F. t oiigliran, Out
er tilisrd. .Max Berm.'lll ; Trustees,
-lohn -I Ford, T W Fife, W K 
Noah, .\uditor, K M Hull, Dele-

Sweet water, xeeoml; tfiMidrum, 
Sweetwater, third; Copeland, Kot- 
ew', fourth.

tJirl*’ thirty yard dash—Kgim, 
Sweetwater, first; Otey, Sweetwa
ter, si'eond; halwanlx, Koseoe, 
third; DeSliuzo, Koa<'ih' ami Carl
ton, Sweetwater, fourth.

IJirls’ Baskethall throw —F. 
(iuiMirum, .Sweetwater, first; .Miis- 
gnive, Sweetwater, xeeoml; .XL- 
sher, Koneoe, thinl; Harp, Sweet
water, fourth.

(JirU’ relay race —.Sweetwati-r, 
first; Koseix', xis'oml.

eomplete deseriptioii of the 2.000 
aerea of laud offered, aeeoiiipaiiiisi 
with five I'opies of a eoiiiprelienHive 
map of Haid 2,000 aerea of laud, 
showing:

It.s exact loeation.
The price at whieh it is offered.
A written eoiitraet from the own 

ers agri'eing to eoiivey within 
ninety days after iiispi'etioii by 
said euiiiiuiK.sioii said land under

four [iciit of rhiekeiiM, white Igmg
■rkitr 
mixed

breeds. Stie haa a roomy houae 
partly built Im'Iow the surface of 
the ground in which she has three 
iiieiibators of 200 egg capacity 
each, and has five hundred and fif
ty or six hiindrisl eggs almost at 
the liateliiiig stage. There were 
one liiiiidred little ehieks already 
hatched off and going on aa fast 
us time ean carry them towards 
the frying pun. In addition to tliia 
Mrs. Watson is starting a rabbitry

the tenii.s of said aet, ii|)oii demand ^I'e has a biiueh of eight or ten of 
of the pnijx'r authorities. |theH<> intereatiiig little (inadrupeds.

The loeation of the nearest rail t |„. ,j„m,.stic rabbit
mad fo said 2,0<N) acres of IhimI. 
The eommisxioii suggests that a 
eomplete iilmtruet of title be jire- 
piired and forwarded with each 
proposition, so that there will he 
no delay in accepting any of the 
propositions offered.

While the aet provides #.'»0,IK)0 
for the piirehii.se of a site, the com 
mis.sioii desires it di-tiiietly under 
stiMiil that it will look with favor 
on land offered at a very low' 
priee. .\s this seliool simvii will 
bring to any town where it is lo

in the events of the boys, .Sweet |eaf(s| nn iiiiiinal expemlitnre of ap 
water wiiii with 7t: points, Koseoe proximately i|i.'i(N),(NN) the eominis- 
WHs seeoiid with .'a) points iiiid sioii is of the opinion that the 
Dm'kep was third with •'( jioiiits. jtowiis and eoinmuiiities inleresteii 

In Ihe events of the girls, Svvih'I in the bx-ation should toe that the 
water also won with III 1-2 poiiita, land is offered to the slate nt a 
Koseoe Was second with Irt very low price, 
points. , ^

IS rapidly 
growing in favor as a money pro
ducing adjnnet fo the back yard 
enterprise.

■Mrs. Watson has already real- 
izeil about ifHO.OO from the sales 
of eliiekeiis alone to say nothing 
of eggs and what has been used 
on her table. Of course her expen
ses have been no small item as she 
is fairly getting started.

SNYDER SCHOOL CENSUS

W. W. tiroHs has fiiiislnsl the 
taking of the si-liolastie eetisns of 
Snyder Imleixiideiit Seluxil dis 
trict and r»'i»orta n seholasfie pop 
Illation of 7m.').—Snyder Signal.

T. R. Ihirvell IS here from Ham .......  ̂ ............................ .
l^ lay and rr|M>rts alxuit three'^afe to Supreme Convention. K. H.

-Xlternate, L. .M. Watson; 
Houae ( omiiiittee, l<ee

tewrth inch of rain Saturday night; Hull; 
ia hia eonntry .\t Kotan the rain 
lall wan much heavmr and amount 
•fi t» aa much as three ineliea .

While R. Brown and XX*. C. Cal- 
were out drivNig -Sunday af

ternoon they ran aeroaa a big rat- 
Me nnak .̂ After killing it they 
taand it meamiml four feet in 
teafth and had nine rattlers.

rt>R 8 AI.K - Fine 
tewlen. from .1 to 
■nod eondition. - .X 
•A  Taiaa

head of work 
.'iyeara old. in 
T Bruee, Nol- 2.1 2twp

t 'haimian 
< 'hoafe

The .Xloane Iwlge haa on a spec 
iai rate and ia getting new mem
bers at every meeting that ar* 
wanting to affiliate with the fast 
growing popular and favorite or
der, that maintains the largest 
fraternal home in the world of 
any organization with voeational 
training for the ehihiren of the nn

XVe are prejiared to furin.,h yon 
viith Cotton Seed Meal ami Hulls 
to feed yoiir Cows, Hohxs ,xnd 
Mules. Did you know that there 
w as mm h nutriment in one pound 
of eotton s»'ed meal aa there is in 

Ills of eoniT It ia now eonre.|ed. 
hv the large fenlera, that meal 
and hulls is the moot economical 
feeil now Ix'iiif offered on the mar 
ket 4 IIm of eottm aeeil hulU to 1 lb of cotton seed meal, ia the l>e«t 
balanred ration for jroiir miieh 
rows, proilueea more batter fat, 
and keejis her in goml eondition 
the year miiiid Come in and lete 
talk it over, we want to please yon 
in your feed requirements, besid
es we would like to meetfomnate members. |es we wniiiii like to meet you m

With the above newly eleete«l of jpersom HKOHI.F..8 COTTON OIL 
flees the eoleal shall eontinue to COMHANY Ixwal phone 9S I/ong 
grow in the future aa in the paat. jdiatanec 18. __ 23 w-tf

E
(From Tuestlay'a Daily).

I-emy Irwin nml Douglas Key, 
the two Sweetwater boys, who 
imaai'd the examiiiatioiis for en
trance into the navy in Dallas last 
week will arrive in Chicago tmlay 
to enter the naval training wbool 
where they will receive naval iii- 
strurtioDs for six montlia. They 
will then lie sent to the aliipa.

ilert Mason returned Sunday 
from Dallas where he went to take 
the final extranee exainiiiationa 
for the naval. He liMt out on 
BO me of the minor points, hut says 
he will be ready for them again in 
a few weeks, fur Bert's no "quit 
ter," „

Our SpecialtyIs repairing watches and doinghigh-class engraving
T h e  kind of e n g ra v in g  w e d o  add s  
to  the valu e of the jew elry. Inferior 
e n gravin g alw ays d etracts.

J, P. MAJORS
sK W tL lR —tN e iu v a i i—O m C IA N
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“Smart Shoes”
nut necessarily mean freakish 

nyles, but shoes, drsit̂ ned with a 
»1 rtui.i dash and um to lh<-m. 
h ou \v:l! linil the trim lines of a 
\ic ht a racing car of ytuth, in 
Th.: i : \ r i  s snoi. for mm. 
'i'hry sre dircct-from-Ncsv h’orlc 

Vs.
let li.s Tt your fret \\ ith the 

smarert juif of strppt ri you ever 
w ure.

IH E  PEOPLE’S STORE
t. -*■»» e

Knows
Market
Conditions

The farmer’B Bell Tele
phone Mavea him uaelesB trips 
to town. The latest market 
quotations are his, and he 
can wait till market condi
tions are right before ship
ping produce.Bell Telephone Service is as necessary to the farmer as are modem agricultural implements.

THE
SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH & 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

C-l

FIRST WOMAN GETS OVATION

ily AiHiu'lati'd I’reaa:
Washin};lon, April 2—Misi Jean 

ett« Rankin of Montanri, th« &nt 
Con^Ms woman wai given a big 
ovation by the home when Con- 
greM convened today.

CLARK WINS SPEAKERSHIP

I'y AaiiM'lati'il Prcai;
Wuahington, April 2.—Champ 

Clark waa today re elected speak
er of the Home by a vote of 217 
to 206.

ORIENT WRECK: 
ONE IS

s h e r if f  S SALE

Voiir rliitlirs will not have that 
gasiiliiio nr other ilisagreeiible 
odor if yon bring tliein to us to be 
elisinoil and pressed. Voii eiin ff<*t 
tlieni ns <|iiiek as von want them 
too. The Sleuin Dry t'leiiiiiiig 
I’ lunt. Kast Side Spiure. I‘bone 
!»7. :!0.'dw

Saturday ufteriiooii about thre« 
o'eloi'k tile Kontbboiind Orient 
freight had a KeriouH wreek when 
the train reaehed aoiith Oak Creek 
two lillleH below Mlnekwell. Kigllt 
ara were diteln-d and a young man 

b» the name of llonier t'oKton waa

iwiue.l , ii 
triel • iiiin 
the >*'di
Ill t t . »
of V I,it;.
A. Vd.i,. .
Hit y
I ba

(Real Estate)
' •rici, 111' un ( tnl .an Writ-r of Sale 

'd' the lloiioraldi Dis 
of Wiellila County, on 

' of .Mareh A. D 1'I17, 
o'' I'lty .Nutional Itank 
|•'allK, TeXUH Ver-IIH J 

I .\o tola, and to me, 
direeled and deliven-*!, 

upon, tins 17lli day
of M.irr), A I,
tW«''ii 1,1,lies of |0 o'elo' k A
'V'  ̂ o'l'loek I*. M , on the
liriil III.- In II, Muy \ I). Ini7, It

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or .\iiy Constalile of 
.Nolan Conniy tilfi-'.KTI.NO:

Von are Hereby t'oniniaiided To 
siiniiiion d V. W . llolnieM by innk- 
ing pnblieatioii of iliiH Citation 
onee in •■Hell Week for four eolise- 
enlive Weeks preMoiiK to the re 
liini day hereof, in some newspap
er pnblisbisi tlierein, but if not, 
then ill any newspaper publisinsl 
in the d2nd dudieial Distriet; to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the Distriet Court of .N'olaa 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
Court lions*, tln-reof, in Swia-twa
ter on the Is' .Monday in Oi’tober 
A. D. IIM7 the same Is'iiig the 1st 
day of Oetola-r \. I>. 1!M7, then 
and there to answer a petition 
tiled in said Court on the 10th day 
o f February D. I!M7, in a suit 
niiiiibereil on the d<M-k)>t of said 
Court, No. lllOl, wherein Tln> First 
National Hunk of .Sweetwater, Tex 
us, is Plaintiff and J. V. W, lloliii-

instantly killed by Uuiig tbrowu jm'*"*'tin ,|;iy „ f  mnntli, at 
under tile overlnriied ears. |**"' ' ■"'i ll..iisi. door of said .Nol

.\eeordnig to the story a y o u n g , ' . m the town of Sw.it
iiniii by the ..........if .Meltride, a j '* “ ’ > .| to s<ll at publi.-am-
i'oto|ianion of the d.'iid iiiaii, the tu"'. i.i highest biddir, for 
hody of Co.ton Was ernslieil ul- ' ■'d. all the right, title
most bivoiid riTOgiiilioii and In* • -i wliii'h .(. W.li.ti-r
wasdi'Hil when found iiiiiiiediately bad th ,,f \o>,-u,brr
.ifter tin- wrei-k oeeiirred. *'• I''!'., or at any time ilo re

The train eoiisisled of IH e a r s ' * * ' * ' n  and to the foil..wing 
aiol the i i i Imiosi.. The i.|igiiie a ml j'**’’' ' I  |n..ptrty, to wit: 
first eli'M.ii ears passeil over tbel iiti'li\i.l.'d two ihir.ls int*'r
briilg. '^ 1 safety. The twelfth e a r . . i n d  to .nr\iy liSj Itloi-k X

iM'fore It real'll-!*\b'lr»ei I oi7 \i ,| .\iken iirigni 
ouraiiiee .Situated ill Nol.ia 

 ̂ \.i- .’oiitaiiiing 4J7 Hert s
litelied also and only the eabooac .of lai:| - ,id pro|M-rty being levie.l 
Was left standing on the track. j'*ti .e tf. pniperty of •! .4 Web- 
.None of the en-w was injimsl aJai|St'*' '.-r the M in i  of two tliousuiid, 
it was nut known by the erewr that |tbri, im,|red and llnrtv four and 
Costoii was oil the train a* he j K- 1"" tn satistv a jiidgnieiit ,i 
eaiiglit it after it pulled out from ;inoiiii'.i,L» to iftfTU PJ in 'a\or 
Hlaekwell. |"f ' It.* N.itlonal Hank of Wiehita

.Aeeordiiig to the statement of j ̂  alt'. Ti *as. ami eosis of suit

<i f pT"
THAT'S THE

T T 7 ' , 1 . " ; ! ;
POLISH

SHOE POLISHES
104 -BLACK-W HITC-TAN- |Q4

r  F Dallfiy Cu <i Npw\urk W ,
boniakxNY

>1* *1* *1* * 1* . * ! '

iii
left the Iraek 
ei| the bridge and went 
ereek. The next seven

just
I.off in tliejal 

ears w ere]'-"""’. . T. DIED TDDAY
I'.iitiS. I'lire bred Kliode Iflkaali 
Kill egg (Ni per l.'i liidiaa Bwa- 
Her Dueks eggs l|:l.(KJ per I I  8p«« 
iiil priees on larger ipiaiiiitloa • 
Mrs F Hoatright, .Maryueal, Tci-
UN • -4t

MeHride, who was traveling 
through the eiiiiniry with Coston 
and who reaehed the arene of the 
wn-ek soon after it hapiM-iied ami 
who is also here tmUy, CiMtun and 
MeHride Were on their way to San 
.Angelo from F'orl Worth, where 
they met two weeks ago.

The two eanie from Fort Worth 
to .Sweetwater where .MeHride 
was It eharneter witiieas in a trial 
hen. in the distriet court. After 
the trial lnr». was eiiibsl the two

<•1*.
i|ii»

IH
C

I I loler Mr Hand This 17th 
H .r. li A l» V'17 

.1 \» K VAUHIHM *.||.
■: i(T Nolan County, Ti x.i« 
It Thonipsoii, Di'piity

I. V* le.liiiisoli of I’osI «to|i|.ed 
o»i nil his way to F'ort Worth

From .Moiiday’N Dsily).
•Mrs. W Fi Harm's living about 

four miles soiitli of town dieil this 
iiiorniiig as the result of iiieastes 
wbleb developed into plieuilioliia. 
She w.is the daughter of .Mrs. S 
K. .lohnson, who died some weeks 
.igo III the West part of town. .Mrs. 
loiriii'H leaves a husband and one 
eiiild and many friends to mourn 
her departure. The Ueporler ex 
lends eiiiidolenee.

j D r. W . T . Ballard
I V e t e r i n a r i a n  
' Ret. Paoie 474 OHict Pboie 1 

W E E T W A T E R ,  T E X A S

Chas. W. LewisAttoroey-at-Law
•w*«twater, Tesaa.

Offica In Laulla nullam^

i-s IS Defendant and the eause of *'"•* st«fted on foot to tlieir dea- 
uetioii being alleged ns follows: jtinntioii in San Aiigrlo. When they 

Suit for the sum of Fifteen Hlaekwell, Coston la gged
ThoiisHiid Dollars of the fiiiids ,,r MeHride to join him in eatehiiig a 
pliiiiititr liank, alleged to have j freight into Sim Angelo. .MeHride 
lieeii fmiidulently I'oiiverled by I*■*‘ '̂•‘'‘■'1 to ilo this ami startnil on 
the defendant to his own use and down the dirt road a fi*ot eX|*«‘et
beiielit without the kllowledg'* or 
eonselit of the pliiilltilf, sneli ciiil- 
version lieiiig made by diTeiidunt 
while pre<.ideiil of pl.iiiitilT b.tnk 
prior to ilefeiiilaiit biiviiig ab- 
seomled reeelltly before till* lilliig 
of said petition in tins e.Vise and 
by re.isoli thereof diTelnliint b*'- 
eame liable and obligated- to |Nty

iiig to eateli an iiiilo.
.Soon be saw his eiinipiuiion 

i-Nli'ii till* freight and the next 
time be saw bini be wa.s at the 
wre.'k just over in Coke County. 
Mi'ltride helped to iIh 'ss liis eoin- 
p.'inioii iiiid then pliulleii to Coa- 
ton 's loot her and sister in Fort 
Worth. The Fort Worth relatives 
of the ib .id iii.tn iiistriieted uu.ler 

oliiistnii'tdpJAik uli
plaintiff said sum of money, to
gether wfik iuL;rL'»L llwm-lL**!***.̂ ! >1' i/»lin
on; file plaintifi iiiakiiig aTTliIaviti' ' ' '
that the whereabouts o f di'feiid-:''b'p the eorp'-e to I c»rt Werih 
ant is niikiiowii to it. I'l bis be did bringing the li . I» I

jSunday and shipping 
Worth last night.

A. S. MAUZEYLawyer
Ovar Contlaantal Bank.

* Hen-ill Fail .Not, Hut have you, 
liefore.said t'onri, on said tirslj
day of the m-xt term thereof, tiiis| --------
Writ with your return thereon. ORIENT WRECK SAT

I

showing how yon have exeeiited 
the Niiiiie.

Witness My Hand and Ofli.-ial 
.'-'(■111 .\t niy oft! ••• in Sweetwater, 
Texas, this ‘Jttth day of .Man-li .A. 
D. 1!»17.

DAN CHILDIvK.sS, 
Clerk Dist. Court, .Nolan Co., Tex. 
li 4tw.

Tractor Gears
Last Longer With

Texaco Crater Compound
Throu:;h the strenuous work of breaking, plowing, 

seeding <snd threshing, your tractor will operate in flying 
dust and dirt, perhaps sand, too. That's why you need 
spenal piotection for the wearing parts. That's why 
you should lessen the chances o f coatly breakdowns by 
using

Texaco Crater CompoundThe Great Tractor Gear Lubricant
CRATER COMPOUND costs gears, chsins snd sprockats 

with a film of durable lubricant w îch sticks and lubricatts, 
though the tractor be working under intense heat and in a cloud 
of dust. That is why owners of all makes of tractors throughout 
the Southwest are using CRATER COMPOUND. They get 
more work from their tractors, realita more on their tractor Tn- 
vestment, saving replaccmcnta of gcara and other expenaiva 
parts.

C R A T E R  COMPOUND 
protects and lubricates all 
cq.ipmcnt woiki.g under 
heavy presaure or axposed to 
the weather.

Get CRATER COMPOUND 
and other Texaco Lubricant! 
from the Texaco dealer in your 
town, or write our iicareat of
fice.

Ttxat* Lmkritmmtx ftr  t i l  PerpMet
TIIK TEXAS COMPANY

HOUSTON . TF.XA.A 
AOntTS RVr.BTWMgRB

URDAV NIGHT 
San .Angi'lo, .April 1. A whi'i- 

mull, vvliost- idi'iitily had ii-'t lu'i ii 
di-tiniti'ly ■' l̂al>lish•'d at I u rlix k 
thix morning, whh kilb-1 .Siitiirdav 
**-vi-niiig at .'»:l-'i o'«-loi-k, whrii wi'-t 
bound Orii-iit freight train .Nn 17 
wiiH di'raili'd on a bridgi- N|iaiin<ng 
Sontb Oak i'ri-ok, two mib-N wi-st 
of HInt'kwfll, in Nolan I'oiinl.* A 
fiir jiiinpi-d till- tra-'k alioiit ' *•> 
viinU rant of till* liriib- and topplnl 
into till- rivi k will'll till' .sir. .,’11 
was ri'a lii'.l.

Bridi^e Badly Damaged 
r.iglit i-rts fidliivvi'd it and 

bridgi- Was ba.lly daiii.ig''d, it ' i- 
bi-lii'M-d lu-n- Inst night as t- 
gi'.ipli r.’ports wt-n- r. i i ivi-d at tln- 
gilii'lal i)lTiii-s of till- i-itiiipaiiV 
Fast bound pnss.’iig'-r train, m 1i ; -1i 
was duo to Iriivi- Wii-hita Kaii'-i'* 
at .'i::t.'i p. III., Was In-Id vv lii-n in .*s 
o f iho vvrt-i'k ri-ai-hi’.l tin- oily aii-l 
was liiti-r dotoiin-d to Swo.-twat.r 
iivi-r Iho Santa Fi- via ('<di-maii 

It wiiH oxiN-i-tod oarly Ihi-i iimni 
iiig that woNtlioiiiid pasM-iigi-i N.i. 
*J si'bi'diib-d to n-arli .San .Ang-'o 
Hi 10:.*>(l a. III., Would roiiK- in ibo 
Minir routo.
General Manager 0 'Brien to Scene

tionoral Manngi-r .N. ,1. O'Hti n 
waa in iiriivo i-bargo o f pro|>.sra- 
tioiia to cb-ar tbo lino last nicht, 
li-RViiig on a spi-rial train for the 
ai-i-ni- about l'J:;i<f a in.

Fngini-i-r .Ii'nni- F Mowre.t. » f  
S12 Fast Harki-r alns’l and t in- 
ilui’lor W. D. ThoiiipHoii. aNn of 
tIuH 1-il.y Wi-n- in olmrgo of fn-iobt 
train No. 17 wli.-ii it wax wrork'-I

Your Lips 
W^ill S m ack  
For More!
IF you have never tried Pablo, get acquaint

ed with this ^ r e  non-alcoholic thirst 
quencher today. The goodness of PA B LO  

is best expressed by its pureness. P A B LO  is invigorating, refreshing; and ht-akhlaL 
Its old “ hoppy”  flavor gives to it a tang that really satisfies.

The Happx

DRINK
I'OU .S.ALF.— I'uro blmidisl liohl 
Hrahma Fggs |>cr ailting *f !• 
41 ..*><1 ib-livi-n-d any whoro. The 
vory ohii-kon for town, easily onu 
finod. Tbo Li-at w infer lay rs 
atroiiff young rhioka grow off 
r|iiii-kly aiu| inaluro oarly. Addri w 
L. Vin.von, Sweetwalrr, Texas. 
Hox 272. I’hoiie !>4. 2!* till wif

FV»U SALE Klioilo Maml K<wl 
oggx--froiB tboroughbrtsl i»ti>. k — 
$1.2.'i per aotting of l.'i - Mrs T. 
•I. F'ry, K«ut« A. IMisne 900 211 
16 4twp.

Annwota evc-ry heve-eage problem. Picnic*, par- the home alwa^ ready lor a satisfying i
lies, galhennga of any kin d always find PABLO a Served ice c o ld  wherever drinka are aokL
very welcome guest. Keep PABLO on ice in PABL(PABLO today— and pas* the good word

Try

Made by PA B S T  at M ilwaukee

J. M. Radford Grocery Co.
Distributors

,*N O M  - A L C O H O L  I C

.w \  - v < i

• A



Sweetwater Weekly Reporter
UKO. T. 8PICAKS. Miiiuic«r. 
JNO. H. HAUWKI.L. Kditor 

8PKAKS A KAUWKLL. Publlah*ri 
MCMIirR OF AASOCIATKO P N e it .

iCuMred u  SBCOAd CIbm M«11 
M«Batw»l»r, Tbsm

•t

Anjr orninauu* r«(I»cUua apiiBBrtiu 
t<> thi> |ia»T «lll b« chvBrtully eoP’ 
l«ot«d when called to lb« attitiiliso oi 
tbe publtata«rb.

I I  HELPS 
THE PASIOR T . « P. BRIDGE

l>r T li'ruiwttlil, pn'HiilitiK pl«l I What arr fv-lirvinl to have been 
cr of the Sw.-ctwatei- Jiatrirt haa «U«*ui(>U to iluniairt’ or <lt‘Htroy the 
‘ Mprinipt III hu heela.”  H im <lia Tesan k I’avilir piiiiipiiiK plant iu 

Irict eovem Nolan, S«"iirry, Mit- the eiiMtiTii eiljfc of loan anti the 
ihi ll aiul (larU of Tavlor, Kisher railro.nl'* hritlife a hhort diatajne 

ITATEMENT OF THE UWHER mol Kent eouiitieM, anil he u eon '*wa> wen> foiled Monday nitcht by 
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR ataiitly on Uie move, •’ not by re* armed ifuards of the eoiii|mny, who 
CULATION. ETC., REQUIRED traint', but williiufly ”  He i* do had iM-eii m, t to aat. h the eom 
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS int; thiii(fs. Hi* pii-nh and « nerity pan> * pro|M-rl>.
OF AUGUST24, 1912, Of Sweet-'pots the whole inaehinery in run-| -4t about ten o elo. k Monday 

water W. eklv 1%. jMirter publmhed, niiiit or.ler The lield* hand eateh eveniiuf a man approaeherl the 
aiM-klv lit Sv\e. tw.it< r, T» laa, f.ir'the Mpint of hi* *eul and thiiiir* bridtje in a KiiHpieioiiM manner ami 
April l'M7. 1*0 w.i* driven away by the Kuanl,

1 That the iiame» .*nd aildrc'* .4 f> w week* airo a move wa* »et who t«M»k a »hot at the intruder.
W' of the piibliHher. e.liior, maran- i «  motion to purehaae an auto for Koiir hour* later, or at 2 a m .

two men approai'lied the piinipin* 
plant of the eiMiipany 

. .Iriveii off by the two

thf pa.Htor at lil.iekwell. Thi* 
move a* w e underMtiMwl it oriidiiat- 
111 at I'eeker, one of the point* on,

DALLAS MAYDR 
IS DEFEATED

B> AiidH'laled
DallN, April 4.—It ij  eitinuted 

that Lawther'i plurality over May 
Of Lindaay in yesterday'■ election 
will be twelve hundred.

GETS ANDTHER
and were 
men on

By 4'Mn iiilo.l IVeM*:
Austin, April 4.—Governor Fer

iiiK e.litor. Mild biixinetH luaii.inern tfi,- na-otor at m.iehwell. riii* vwo men aiiproai iiKi me piiuipiiiiti
are:

Ihibli.diei-M S|M-iir>i A Itaifwel) .
•ihweetwMter, Te\.iv Kditor Jiio S.lthe Hlaekwe|| eharife. We have iTuard there, .lohn Kiiiuht and l>. fusou vetoed the McNealus ConiU 
Baifwell, Sweetwater, Texivs |tu«jotn beard from it neeiitly, but we^S. h.viffmaii, wlio tired aeverulj^atiuii d convention resolution 
llle-oi Muiiaver, lieu T. ,Spt ,ire. ....... *■ ■■ ‘ ‘ ■“
Swi-etwater, Te\.v»

2 That the ow n. r* are 
tieo. T. S|h'ar*, Swe. iwatrr.

Texas, duo S. Itav’ well, .Sweetwa 
B-r, Texas.

It. That the known iMindholtl* r«
Biorti;aireM, au<l other weurity hobl 
ers ow'iiinir or holdinir 1 )e r eeiii 
er more of total amount of IhumU.

.SBort|;aire*, or other seeu n to * are 
Ik one.

T Spears,
Sw orn to and »uli*enlM d !•» f*.re tTevrolet

v.in voueh for th.Mte ladiiiid it. ThiM,*hotM at the men. 
roiiiineiidable interest is infeetion*. The x'liurds w. re aslee|i Tuesalay | 
It i* liable to break out anvwhere foreiiiMin and l•ould not Im reach-.
Thi- t ’anip .Spnnifs eharife ha* lie- 
eoiiie inoeulated, Kev. <’ .\. Hun- 
«aii the pastor The Reporter man 
buM learnetl that that bit; heartml 
layman of Holib*. d t ’ Harter ori- 
ritiat>-<i and i* baek of this move, 
and those who know .1. will

e«l for an interview
The Ti'Mis k I ’aeirte ha* plaeed 

awards on all it* iiii|Mirtant brid|r- 
r «  and throstle* at all |Miiiipiiift sta 
tions alotia Its line Siner the IriMip 
movement beuan over the rviml a 
vear at^• *everal attempt* have

rkiwlily «-»>nee«le sueress. Bro Him Iweii matle to di*stroy bridi;*'* ou 
ean Is now visitinif his pk-ojvle and Hie road .\bilene Ri |h>iier. 
•m-etiiii; hi* eiiuaifenieiit* in a ni«‘e ---------------

■i. this 2nd day of .April 1917.
tieo. T W iImoii, 

Notary I'ublie, NoUu t'o. Tea 
My eoiiiinisHiiin expires .lun« 1417

OIL WELL IS

I The pun hasina «'I cars for pa*- 
.tors by their p«‘ople i* not the in-! 
|dulir<‘riieiit of a luxury to be en- 
'joytsl. but the reeotrnilion o f a ne<* 
rssitv The |kiistnr is fns|ueiitlr 
railed, and .at any hour, for mileM 
to visit siek Iw-d*, to marry people, 
ti» bury the ilead. Thes«‘ eall* are 
iirtfei.t and deniamlinif, why not 
pn.vi.le lh>*se faithful shephenis 
with this eoTiveiiieiiee, or irive

SPY ARRESTED 
WITH PAPERS

AN OIL WELL

fKrom W«s|iies<la\ s HnilV'.
Alaiiaifer R T Hunter v* I9r 

Bouthw est.-rii Ti !epi|.i|,e t ’ui* 
pany had a messuue from the ntbee 
at .Mbaiiy tislay statiiii; tha* a 
f ' e od Wel l  hud Is-en broutrbt It. 
there this miirtiini;

No information w .is tM-ini; jr v. ii 
•ut in reirar.l to the rapaeity o f  thi
ne w Well by Its proluotem.

^Kroiii Weiliiesilay’* Daily).
A iD'W oil man •* In town tmlay 

and he s»-em* to l*e hen* for b«i*i- 
leas He has Is-eii a very bii.sy 
nan sim-e arriviiiu hen- last niitht 
ami the Re|H>r1er n-pri-m-ntative 
ha* only iM-eii able to km-p on hia 
trail and ha* not therefore had the 
pleasure of an interview with him. 
He i* not here for a Ihiiiu*, or for 
a ifift of any kind, but rather for a 

■ (M-rm t to brini; an oil well in. He
IVeo*. Tex , .April I A. W.'represents a lar»;e eompaiiy that 

laneiiburif was arn-sted yeslen lay  jba-s already made a survey o f the 
th--m n sal ary whu-h woiiM justify at Toyali, twenty miles wi-st of.'d l prospe. ts in tliis seetion of the 

jth«-m in pnivi.liiiif fur theuiselve-.’ jhere. by Deputy .'■iheritT .\ S. .lone* nt'd now wi>lies to leam- froia
-^•iiiefbinif o ' this sort would nild'and is beini; held in jail here |M-nd-jI*M**''* ‘-’■'.•••••I ai-n-* o f land with

111 iiiilitiirv aii-'a Kuaraiitee that they will pul

ONE CAR LOAD

MABANECOTTON SEED
For Planting

FROM Lockhart TexasReady for DeliveryFriday and SaturdayatSouthern M erc.
Company

l l l f ly  p- r i-ent to till- effii-i.-m-y o f
e sayOlir presitlimr ebler \\

this tin iiiir own volition.
Thi- R.'|M»rt<T w'tuibl b>- pleav-.l 

til hear from i-onirn'irniion* of dif- 
■̂1 . Ilf or.ler* aloni* this line.

ine iiistriietions from ......... „ „
thorifie* at Kort .'<aiii Houston Heidown a well within «ix month* 
h.xd l*een III Tovuh iilMiiit a week* Hf .-oiirse, if the laml ean not be

WOOD FOR SALE 
1V> eor.ls if wiHsI at 41 .’>0 per 

i*nl. .**ee or phone Henry With- 
rm. 1 6tw

a'kd whrn arresti-.l, offi.-. r* say, 
)>.'ifM-rs Were found in his |s>-i!uska- 
lon uivini; names o f tow ns and the 
bw-ntion o f all railriwid bridges on 
the Siiuthi rn 1‘aeifie an.l Texas A 
1‘aeitie a* well as a list o'' the iiuni 
her o f .Amerieiin soldier* sfatione«l 
at Texas Mexi.-aii bonier point*.

Irased no well ean be drilled and 
no oil proiliiei*i|.

If our own iH-ople are iiuwillini; 
to |iiit lip the mjiiey for a w-II, 
how about lettinir the other fellow 
have aihaneeT

DIED EARLY 
THIS MORNING

Try Reporter want ad.

.A iiiessiiire was n-eeivisl Imre 
his niorninir atinoniieiiiL' the death 

of I.. F. .stkiles u well known eiti 
ireii of Hi'iiton, Texas, and a broth 
;«r of H .R. Skile* and .Air*. .A. F.

It 'ro ssiiin ii of thi* eity.
The diseased w ii* fifty *ix .y«‘"r* towui voted dry in lUionia. Eleven 

old and ha«l been in bad health fo r '^ ^ ^  granted licenae 
many yenm. *

By .Assoeiated I'resa:
Chicago, April 4—Springfield of 

niionia and Madison o f Wincon 
tin both capitals voted dry yes
terday. Twenty one other smallMinimum Rates------Maximum Protection

Southwestern
FINANCIAL CONDITION

Dec. 31, 1916Assets
$ 4 , 4 2 9 , 1 5 6Liabilities
$ 3 , 5 2 0 , 8 0 5Surplus to Policyholders 

$ 9 0 8 , 3 5 1Insurance in Force 
$ 3 5 , 7 5 1 , 5 8 5Careful and Scientific Mana^Jement enables the Company to sell safe and sound Legal Reserva Life Insurance at lowest rates.

Guaranteed by Policies of

Life Insurance
Dallas, Texas

Company
I

liow 1 N
1 N S

I N S u
I N S u R

1 N S u R E
N s u R E
S u R E
u R E
R
E

E Now!

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
Polic ies

-----ARE *o)d at the luW'i'St guuniDteed eo*t.

-----ARE plain promise-, to pay fare valno at maturity.

-----ARE free from regtriction* o* to re*idenee, travel, oecii

put ion, military or naval *rrvic<-.

-----ARE filled with many liberal |>rovi*iona.The Southwestern Life
Ha* 412.''» of tiill Kdge .Ansets for raeh ♦UKt of l.iubilitie* 
to I’oliev holder*.

J o e  H .  B o o t h e ,  ' " T | e n “ s
Sw eetw ater, Texas

Fill in Cut O ut and M A IL
T
O
D
A
Y

Joe H. Boothe
Sweetwater, Texa*. 

AN'illmut liny obligation wliatever 

pli-aae advise nie a* to eo*t and 

best form of protertion at a ge ...

My wife age i * .......  I have.......

ellildrell.

Name ............................................

.Addren*.................................. ...

Legal Reserve Deposit with the State of Texas, $2,905,675.00



Special Bargain for Easter nAmbition with a Punch Behind! The opportunity that is open for one is open for all. Your ambition should be to save, so that you may have for yourself and those dejiendent on you the things that money can buy. Put a strong “Punch” behind your ambition.
Come before Easter and see tbeNew Spring Clothing that has just arrived. Price and quality is what you want

A. I. Berman’s Dry Goods Store
lE A T R E A C H E S ^ W IC H i FALLS IG O VLIO RW ILL

HAS BIG FIRLi
Hv AxtuM'iMti-il Tn-sn:

Chica^. April 4.—Wheat aold 
two dollan per bushel today, 

which ia the hiffbeat price ever 
paid here on «• normal market.

SHERIFF 8 SALE

Wi.'hitH Kali*., Texas, April 1. 
Kir«‘ lliis afteriKM.ii «|estr«*ye.l fi?^ 
ItltH'IcM of liiisiiievs liuili|iii((it ill tlir

(Real Estate)
My Virtue Of .\ii Oriler of Sale 

it.NUo<i out of the lloiioralile Din- 
Iriet Court of .Nolnii County, on 
the ;(nl (lay o f .\pril ,\ I). Mil7, in 
the eaw of 'I’him. Trnitiiiiell versi.a 
SiliiN lieorir*' atiil Mr^. .M. I., 
tieorire No. ITlil, aiiil to me, iim 
SherifT, alireeteii uml tielivereii, ( 
have levieil upon, thi« ;(rd day of 
April It. I'i|7, and aill, lielweeii 
the hours of 10 o'eloek M. .iiul 
4 o'eloek I*. .M , 1)11 the tlfst Tiles- 
llay in .May It 1017, it heiiii; 
the 1st da.v of sai.l iiioiith, at th*' 
Court lloii.e door of said .Nolan

Ojr Asiortated Press: t —
.\ustiii, .4|*ril 4 tSos.'nior Fer 

IISOII iit ex|M>eted to atiiiouiiee with 
.III a few days the personnel of the 

north part of \N lehila rails, raus-, Commission creat
iiii: a loss of la tweeii W-'si.iHtit ami I,;,I the State
4utiNi,iNst, The lir*. heiraii at 21a 
p. III. and a hii;h south wind pri

A BIG VOIE TLDD! CONGRAT- 
K  PfllLEB yiATLS WILSON

liii.'
tut

.1* till' earliest j*os-,ible

WERE MARRIED

I roni »da> s I tally
Tues.|„j Kitiiisstsi ole

moat ml. rest ill |» i-iiv

Washii-irton, .April n. - Colonel 
T. It slopped off here tmlay 

on his wav home from Florida to

Vented effeetite work hv I lie tire

inir
llit'hwar Itepartmeiit. There are 
three eoiiimissioners to he appoint 
tsi, and despite the faet that there

»l the
elections in , ,

the hist.,-. sivieetwater aii.l a s ''“ '* V''Ison at the
a pesiilt |t-‘ lari'i st vote ever poll 
eti III H e Iiiiii-Ip.il election here

......rife I’aifiin of llennleii^
eunie down ii-sterda.v afteruoua 

jaiul met the 12 o'ehs k .'siuita Fe 
pass.‘iiifer train last niirlit on wliirb 

,was .Miss l.’ iith .''luhhh-field of Buf 
fulo <iap, who aeeompanied Mr 

, I'll If a 11 hack to llerndeiifh on the 
|ni!ftit train where they were

men. The same wind hy h l o w i n i f t o  the posi
the tiaiiies away from the main 
hiisiness section of thi* city savisl 
a miniiMT of the city's e.islly of. 
fiee hiiildini.'s.

.\ eiifiiret thrown awa.v hy a hoy 
ill a small frame sited in the rear 
of a liimhi'r yard is sup|Hised to 
have eausi'd the fire

The hiiihliiiifH huriied inelmled 
the Ma.vfi)‘ ld and I'anieroii liimh. r 
yards, the MeFull St<*raife ('on- 
pan.v warehouse, tin- Cverland 
storage eompatiy warehouse, the 
t'.M’a t'ola Mottlinif Works, the 
t'res.'M I'andy t'oinpaiiy fin-tory.

< oiiiily III the ( ity of .Swe..twiiter|„,^ Caraee, the Studehuk
rroeeed to sell at puhlie aueti.iii, to aulomohile au'eiiey, ami a iiiim MORE SHIPS ARRIVE SAFE 

he hllfhes hid. er.  ̂ for e.iKh III ^ -------

tion, the loiveriior is I.einif tieaeii;- 
isl with Mp|>li.-ants

Th.' meiiilM rs are to lie eoiii|M n- 
laitisl tin* same as are iiiemiM-rs of 
th*. hoards of the eiliieatioiial in- 
stitiiti.iiiH, that is, they shall re* 
)’ei\e i/S\ ts'r day while .iiseharffiiiff 
their i.llieial diiti.'S aii.l actual 
traveliiiif expenses.

Ther.. also ar.' a numl.er of appli 
cants for llo' position o f .’state 
llilfhway Knifiiie.-r which is to he 
the a. ti\e .•x.-.'ulive in the new de 
partnieiit.

waa east
This l)»|.|»i.td in spite of the 

fart thiit t K ind ainl .lust made 
tlie w.att.i. .iisatfrerahl.' at tun.»

The .•! >i|» hour* of til.- ata
pai|rn ' '"'ll kt i\or on down »a* 
hotl.V i*"iit--.t-d, alt hoii|.*h tti»- V .  ry 
la-st of ‘.r.l.r prevailed all day and 
IfiKsI fii ii |f ixiste.l amonif all the 

ili.i tlieir 'rielids. 
i.a.l lieeri ;><i||i-il 7
ri th.- iHills w.-r- -Ir

Willie House and roiii;ratii!ate
tiiiii on ilia a.ldre.ss to eoiiifr.-ss. , j,, Swc lwati r hy ap

|Miintini lit

hand, all the riifht, title and inter-1 
est which .'silas tieorife and .Mrs. 
M li. tieorp’e had, «ui the hth day 
of .April A. It. MM.'i, or at any lime 
tliereaflep, of, in and to the lol- 
lowiiiK deserihed property, to-wit.

.Ml of lot No. !t ill MIoek No. 1 
ill the (t. K. ItHiiiae.v Huh-divisif>ii 
of a iiart Jtlneks :17 and 4U in the 
Southern aikd W«-sterii addition to 
the t«iwn o f Sweetwater in Nolan 
t'ouiity, Texas, said pro|MTty he- 
inu levied on as the property o f 
Silas tieortte and .Airs. .M, I..
(ieorpe to satisfy a judirmeiit a- 
iiioiintiiiif to $7S(i..'*il in favor of 
Thus. Traiiinioll, with ten |M>r eent 
iTiteresI from March Gtli 1!>17 and

andidi 
.’’iSti * 

o'clock 
rlam l 

A h. 
every 
ere.l II. 
the el. 
suits <>: 
lots. A 
eompl. 
Mradf 
ste|*s « ( 
loud I)

r-

es. The Iiiimlter of huihliiip's hurn 4 _ American
ed is ahout twenty. ' ateanishipa. Finland and St. Paul,

The M. hall Storai;.. ...... .. leaving here on March 24th armed.
liniMing and th.- I'm a t'olu Itot- arrived s&fely at English porU.
tlinir Works were new huililinifs. _  _________
liiiilt this year to replace fornirr|
hnihliuKs hunied in a tire lost To all who wiah to make InterUate
year.

Money for farm and ranch loaaa 
I’ raetieHlIy niiliiiiited amount now 
availahle at atiraetive rates and 
terms. Prompt inM|»eetionM and ne 
red tafw'. Am esiN'elall.v anxious 
for some larire loiins.— Wra ■ 
(Sillilaiid, t'arter Itiiildiiifr, lioaa- 
toii, Texas. .‘t0 4tw

eosts of suit.
(Jiveii Fn.ler Mv Hand This 3rd ^ l.e«horii eggs ifl.tio f„p

dav of .April .\. I). 1‘I17. I •” r*>m gmid healthy st<M-k.
.lAt'K  TAIHtiiOl t ill, }< 'Hl<erelM are Met'liinjf strain.

.Sheriff Nolan t'ountv. Texas.'!!''.'""'
j r.skota, Tex. t!-.3twp^

Shipment, see Ur. O. U.jS'rpien- 
aoii. nejristen-d with H S. R. ** 
uradnate veterinarian 1 am pre 
pared to give the best of aervieea 
in all lines o f my profession 
Phone 1.17 OP f.'20 Ur. (». O. Step 
heiiHoii, U. V. Mr -Sweetwater.

Von can make money wlluii; 
Kl'O.NOMtl This l^•rritory is open 
for live agi-iit. Kasily solil wh.-re 
isiokiiig is ilolie. Sell the same 
enstoiiiers every ihr.-e wc-kH 
Write for partii-iilars. CtMiKS 
t^Flt'K M F t i f< ‘ , Altns, ttkia 
I* Itw

.till l.i-r of p. c.pl. fr .IS
I. I.'" thi. city ha.i c ith
I ..f the etly hall s! 

' ii.iiir to h. ,»r th.- r» 
e..111111111.' ..f the hill 

I 2it th.' e.iiiiit ha.l l» .-ii 
all.I msna •> r .Martis 
mi) )|).w II on th) fr.iiit 

huiMitu' uii.l n-a.! a 
\.it. , as eoiiht.vl m tk< 
.1- h w av as f.illow* .
For Mayor 

K. A 1;. L’ lali.l, 14 .
J. !s. t.f nIiiiiti, 2'<1.
J. U .an, 1 :12.
K il. I itzgeruld, 4‘>

PlaM N « 1 
Uho.idvs, 2.'l.'i.

John Mey. r, 34.'.
For OtMunuaioner Plihcc No. 2.
,1. II. K. laiffow, 2!*r>.
W. W. (iihson, '27.‘>.

For City Secretary 
.1. L. ItoHM, 2l. .̂
W. II Bartlett, Mri.

For Chief of Police 
• hnrlie Starr, .'1.'.,

Johnson, 2'J2.
(iar.liier, k7.

I-red Uiekon. 3.
.1 II. Boiul, 2M

W .R.
W.1I.

Easter Clothing
For Ladies

W e have a beautiful 
line of Ladies’ 

Ready-to-Wear 
Spring Suits 
New Waists 
Dainty Collars 
Easter Novelties

c o m m is s io n  m e e t s
The City ( 'ommission ei"t in reg 

iilar Hesaion this afternoon to trnes 
s t routine hiisinevs for the montk 
iiikI also eanviih*. tlie returns of y. • 
I.TilHy'i election.

I t'oloiiel KiMik. v.'lt Went to the 
'main d.H.r of the eX'^'iitixe man ; 
sion, wh. re he learned tliat th.'" 
Pre-idetil ha.l ifoni' over to Imn of 
fiee III- tohl the chief Usher hi' 
was only m town h. twe. n trams 
ami wisheil to eongratiilati' th.' 
Pr.siili'iit on ‘ his gr.'iit state pa 
per." Tke colon. 1 left his ■ ard an.l 

(.l.parteil without s«'ein;_' the Pres- 
lil.nt '

t'olooel Ik.H.K.'v.•'* st.in.ltno m 
the oiid-t ot a gi.'.it . row.l a* a 
railroad station In r.', to.|.i\ .In ta 
1. .1 the f'.llow iin.̂ ’ s'.i’ . iin iit . '

1 " T h e  Presiih'lit'k m. -sau'.' Is a 
gr-at state pap. p whn li xxill ra'ik 
in hi-toty ainoiig the I'D-.it s'nt.' 
p.»p> rs o f will, h .\in ro'-iiis in il 
t iir.- V. ai s v\ ill I..- proud '

■'It n. w r.sts With th. (....pi" o
th. ' . olililry t.i s. e :i;il \\i |iir '.II 
pra. I. till' poll- V ti-< Pri ll.I".ii

,ii.o <.iitlii..'.| and that w >' rike .is 
Ihnr.l M.i.n mol a* .tT.'iii\.|y ,.s 
']... .ihh' in acijr.-*;ve war again'. 
Un- !'o\ei..iin-nt of (■irniany.

' W. ! iii't M-n.l Iro.ipa, to 'h • 
line!.' I'lie a» rapidly e |K*kad>|.' 
In-fi'i’f i x w a r  u 'V>.
must ly vigorous off.nsive w,ir- 
far. will the right to have our 
Vui.'e .•0111.1 for elV lli/.atioii lillil jll'
ti. 'i wlien the time for peai-e eon. 
f s

" I ,  of .'oiifHe, v. rv i.arin stiy 
lio|M' that I may h allow. <1 t.. 
raise a .I.v i»ion for immediate ser 
vne XI It'c front I t-i.iraiile.. lh.it 
111. t'lier bo.ly of fighting ni".'i 
eOliM he gathered togetli'T tha:i| 
there -vonld he iii that ilivision, hut 
of eours th.' men to whom I wouhl 
apfieal would e.ime f.ir ward only 
if It is uiidpratcMHl that tlie divi 
sion la to be sent i'lto t'r.e firing

HOME AGAIN

C A Mi'Clii til- is hom.' oirniii 
II. Iwis h. • n ill New M.'Xii'o and 
An.lr.v.s t ’onnty for the last ten 
.|;iys looking after his ealtle and
tiors.-H

ll. s,i\> lo- i- f. .'.ling . V. rythin^ 
... the r,(i.. *1 II. ir .Mt.|liind esUe, 
a'l.l w i| i.i.ntiiiii. till it min* an 
th. r.' I* no ii.oist'ir. to hring up 
ri..ss. 'I*he part of N. vv Mexico he 
w s 111 Inis u ‘-..'ttli r oil i vi’ry a«‘e 
tioii iiiol I'Vi ry thing is very hi.'li

Y
'ship ;. 'ir iT.'iim dire-t to the 
li’ i.i iitiiioii' Valli'v Cn-amerv 
( on.pally. Kl Paso, Texas. 
We Pay Express Charges 
And Always The Top Market 
Price V.iu will rei.'ivf pay 
iu<*nt for ev. ry oun^e of hut 
t.'r fat your cream eoiitains 
Proiiipt reitirns on eaiia. 
4 h.'.'k miiilisl MS siMiri os 
< r< atn .'an he testeil tliva 
ns a trial Write f.*r fiirthe* 
inforiiMtioii aikil shippiii|; 
tags

RIO GRAND VALLEY 
CREAMERY COMPANY
P n Ilox 2n, Kl Paso, Tex

LFor Men
Call and see our 
many new things. 
We can please you

Suits
Right U p  t O ’ d a t e  

Spring and H ot W eather
Hats
Shoes
In the best make* 

Spring and Summer
Underwear

9OSweetwater Dry Goods Co.

The lot is h.-ing gra.l.-d and the 
WAtrriiil put on the ground for the 
erection of the m w niiHlern up to- 
dale $.'i0,IMI0 hotel at the corner of 
North f)*k and Fifth Htreets’ men 
lion of which has heen nm.le in the 
IJeporter from time to time. Ar 
■ liiteet Hryniit has complel.d th 
pl.xris for hiiihling ami work is to 
begin on the sini.'trre at om'.',

I'he Reporti'P has m>t hen in 
' iPliieil as to who will have . hnege 
o ' the work, hot it is nn.len*ti*>Ml 
tliat the hiiildii.g is to l»' er.'. l.sl 
II,. day liihor.

As hefore .lull'll hy th. IJeport 
', SW'eefWBt 'I new hotel will ho 
e of the iiiokt mn.hni in every 

»  i.v ill the entire vv.'stern part of 
o state ami vvill h.' Ihoroiiglilv 
keeping with the progre;-live •I ' l r i t  of .'Avveetwater and the elti 

ns liehind tl.'- .'Iifi'iptise .

d ie d  in  f o r t  WORTH

, I Tom Cnriilo of Mlaekwrll re.'eiv

^The P rice  Is the Thing.*
ed fmm Fort Worth|..i .  message 
this morning, announcing the sud
den death of hia sister,

Mr. Carlile will prohahly leave 
for that pUee on tonight's train

SWEETWATER 
WED. APRIL
A t 2 and 8  O ’clock p. m.

.... y\
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FESIEDAIKS 
M K  IASI HI

i. MaALLItTf R tTEVCNSON. Jr. JOHN H. COCHRAN. Jr.

NOLAN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Sw eetw ater, Texas

Complete and Correct Abstracts 
Title Furnished on Short Notice

In  th e  A y c o c k  B u ild in g

OFFICERS LAND 
THE PRISONER

(Kron rrtd»7 • LNilly.)
Thrre mhh u Npifiiiliil Hiiilirni’o 

prcM'iit At thf h'irHt I'hriiitiaii
' liurrii Kriilitv to iittfiul tlie
m..>s nici'tiiiir iliAt li.-ul I.... . cuIIp.]
tor tio* ptir|MiK(> of I'oiisidcriii); mat i 
ti r*.. ri'Iittivc itt tile new VVost Toxa'*
A \  .M A'oIli'tT)' that is to l>f lorut*

♦♦♦
XSXiX^Xt*AX\XXXXWe Are Prepared to Furnish

Os sksTt Mtice, coapIcIc^AktlracU of 1 ilk  to oiy 

track of laaJ or lo «a  lot ia Nolaa Conly. .*Ragland-Clark Abstract Co*
u ttc« la T «u *  Paak *  Tniat Coapaay BaSeag

nmxxtxmxixttmx\

! (F'roiii Saturiluy'h I'ailjr).
' K*»*r tbr iiitui naniod •‘X’P-
ThoiuAM iiiA<l<* 111* I'm-aiM* froui ja ill Aft<T a few <t<-li‘i-tiotiK of rlioicr 
liutt Moini.iT, tlir Iih'aI uffiocr* ba«e | mu-ii' hy Trof. WootlHard'• baiut, 
k-pl a.'losr uatch on thia »«,.tion m.','ti»« mah .•allo.l to onlrr 
of thr country with a tikrd t lftm , v  .■ i i i • i
um.Ation of apprrh.-.uliu» ih, ^  Mh.'op A antis, who prcauld ,n |
raptsi priaonrr. I" ' aauul ra-u* and ditriiity. The

.V tiay or «o ako, the offirera got a|M'aker on thr proKrAiii wuh 
a ti4> that their man waa in hid- .><,•, retary Thiw. K. ll«Ml|fe, who 
lot; near kterkel. The olHcera down a most rxeelleiit aeeount of

♦tilhere were notthed to be on the , . . . • .•XX wuteh for him. Friday .bout a.mn < '^"h
te  a ineKwure came from the Merkel •"* *»*‘‘'*
^lolKvem  kAfinic they bad the man)the movement for a Wext Texas

SOME PLAIN FACTS
When we invite you to do liitsineHA at our hank, you nat
urally want to know wliy we ask you to «lu sof 
We are right here to a’lswer that i)uestioii, as well as any 
other. I t ’s because we buve faith in our bunk and the 
men interested in it.
It's beeauae we honeatly believe that we can do as good 
or better by yon than any other hank in this territory, 
(hir banking faeilitiei are die best. We have iiioderii eipiip 
nient, aecomiMlating offieers, have ample ('apital and Sur- 
pliii^ know the needs of the people, and above all, we are 
TIIK  O.N’LY H.W K IN SW IIKTW.VTKII rN|)i:U  TIIK  
IH-: I‘OS I TO US ( i l ’ AK.VNTY K l'N I), and we feel that it is 
to your interest, as well as ours, that you should make onr 
bank your bank.
If there are inon* qiietlions don't he bnekward about ask
ing them. Nothing would please ns better than to an
swer them.
TIIKUK HAS XKVKll MI:i :N A DKl’OSITOU I.OST A 
<’KNT IN A tlHAUANI’V I ’ l ’ XD HANK IN TKXAS.

Continental State Bank
S W E E T W A T E R ,  T E X A S

Have \our Tires Rebuilt by Us andS A V E  M O N E Y
Kabuilt liras that will axer ga 3000 milaa of Mmoa and w il 
fixa aa good satufactioa aa Raw Ui-ea manufacturad by lu at 
aboat

One Half The Cost

♦♦  *|H>tte*l.
^  { < iffieers left here at oaee for

hat plaee and when they reached 
^ ‘ Merkel the I'on-table a*d City 
a *  ' Marshall down there had the pria 
^  j oner lu charge, although in mak

ing the arrest he had Ih'ob sho*. in 
the leg. When the .Merkel olHeera 
Went to arrest the man he made a 
break for lib«‘rty. A ahot soon 
hnnight him n> a halt, 

i After his wound hod been dreaa 
ed hy a physieiaii at Merkel, the 
prisoner w as place I in an ante 
and brought back to the jail here 
where he w ill remain until the p«'B

.t & M. College was luiinehed in 
Sweetwater many months ago.

Mr. Ilislg*' is proliably the l*est 
posleil man on the West Texas Col 
Irge movement in the state and his 
prolietion that Sweetwater would 
win the location of the new school 
was gn-eted with mneh applause.

The next s|teaker on the pro
gram was Col. Kllis Douthit, than 
whom Swis'twater has no more 
foreeful s|M'aker or progressive 
eiii/i’ii. .Mr Dontliit's siibjeel

LOOK AT THESE P2ICES
:trix4............
:tx4‘ , ........
:t.')x4‘. j .........
3*x4i»^
37x1’ :;
37x0..

. . 10

1!.50
lo.is)
IG.OO
17(10
‘30.00

o r  NEW TIRES.
3ltx ! ..............♦ f, 00
.TO x '.'j............... 7'^>
33x.d................ (*00
,31x4 ..............  S.OO

4 ................  R'lO
.'Ctxl................... 10 00
»4x4 .......  . . .  1100
Wa do not mean tba donbla traadad lira but a lira rebnilt of 
•baolntsly naw malarial by aa axparirnoed factory lira bmlder 
All work guarantaad. Wa do ataam Tuleanixmg and lira and 
taba repairing of all kinda.
Wa also carry a romplata ft ck of tha famoaa Fedaral tiraa 
aad Horwark tnboa. 9  I  *’ f  ' * ‘
Coma and aaa ns and ba coaxiacad. Prompt attantion giren 
to mail ordart.Sweetwater Vulcanizing

C O M P A N Y
Fbona 397 8 S. Cor. Sqnara

The Ni-hoid boani held ."J> other 
very iiii|Nirtant meeting the latter 
part of last week in which the 
Hoard went into the election of 
ti'ueliera for next year. Owing to 
the long list o f teaehers employed 
ill the city S4-hoola the hoard was 
iiiiahle to complete the eleetion 
ami udjuiiriiiNi over to a iiiei'ting 
one day this week when the re- 
m.'iiiiiiig teaehers are to he eleet«si.

-\t the last Week's meeting all 
the teaehers o f the high si'hool 
were reeUs-ted with possible one 
exception. One of tlie male iiiem- 
liers of the faculty was not an ap
plicant.

.Miss .Nora l«iekey was elected 
primary teiielier in the Hast Ward 
H< hisd. pn'ferriiig that (MMiitioii to 

, , , , |daee she now liobis as i*riii-
appe.bsl to the people « f  Orb. rs teaebers in this

S \. iwater to stand togelh. r and s. bo,d will be elected this week, 
sup; rt those who are engag'sl in j .Ml the teachers in the West 
tic v.irk of liM-atiiig the new j re ebs-te I to the saine
M-I. 'ol at this place and pn-dieted.

. o . . 11 oe was re cle, ted pnrieipid III the
thm. ns .1. the past. Sw-etwr.ter^Soutli Ward and her assisuiits are
|o cl. could l»e depembsl upon to.to Ik* elect, d this week, 
do the right thing at the ri'.{lit Fmin present indications it 

are raising tine sto«*k ami poultry t i«* . |̂ •<•ms tin* sehmd faenlty o f the
and enioving the sale^a.nl" J....■ Ik a>*senee v.f i^u. T. Wils.0, *BiKi tiijosMis iiic «■ tieally the same ns this year ex-
thers'i'f. Tile latest on the s a *• (4. H. .Myres niaile a statement in|,.,.|,| j»rineipal of the High Sc*h«H)l.

Thi* Hoard is now Kis*kiiig n

iteiitiary agent comes for him and w.is eoopeariion ami the s|ieaker 
carries him to Huntsville to aerxe im>re than made gmid Friday 
he two years seiiteiiee in the •’ • ’ e .

|s uiteiitiary iiii|mis<s| u|>on him by'

ELECT TEACHERS
DO YOU NCCS MONEVr 

Wa are maklna tana loans tor hra, 
aeren oi ten years. (Irlng an aptloa 
to pay l-6tb, or 1-IOth of the prtacipal 
aontially, wbirh. tf used, wilt reduce 
the debt grailually. lalereat 7% per 
cent on amounta for fl.(K)4 aad up 
warde. I per cent on loana for laaa 
than tl.004. Wby pay a blxhor rate? 
If you want tbls cheap money coma 
sad see us.—Beall d Coweo, Bweetwa- 
ter, Texae. Bhone SS4. 14-w-tf5,000,000 Oomt 

LHUd Bight 0« !
Tiy t Oropt of Magic ‘HJtto'lt.''
‘niriVa a wonderful difference be* 

tween setllna rid at a com bow and the way they ueed to try to set rid 
only tour or nve yeara asok 

hue rcYOlutlonliad corn 
It'e the ealjr cera remedy

the jii;-Y in Hie trial here Monilsr.

9 SHOATS AND ONE
SOW SELLS FOR $300

Whiie ■•arriition and tr'nble 
stager* and wreains iieroes a great 
er pari of the worhl there are far 
iio rs m the Hamlin ruuntry who

H.

of fine hogs is fn»m .1. F. Tids It, is gard to the work of the cx '̂cii- 
e fanner who lives aix mib e e«uth jjy .̂ yoniiiiittcc and tlic eomiuittce

on Bt'euriiig uccessury site to offero f town. He Hold U’ sboats wcieh 
ing around 1(SI pounds and one 
sow w eighing alKUit *2.'>0 pouists, **’•’ *“ ' * '’“ ‘ "'If** 
for the handsome sum o f ♦ *'* | -Imlgi* -I. H. Ib all was the la*t 
Thie ia one o f the surest w sr» to ',|u.aker uii the progntm  and for

some twenty minutes he gnve 
iiiaiiy reasons why Sweetwater 
people should be eiieuiiraged with

U ___ _____________  the flattering prospects they have
of securing the si'limil. The re
marks of ea<dl s|M*uker Were libor- 
aJIr upplaudisl by the audience, 
thus showing that the entire midi

strong M-hiMil man to take the 
plaee of Prof. Uielnirdson, who 
goes to .Kiiimions t'ollege at .\bil- 
cue.

Jn,t P rirop* of K«iw
X'oioorriiw 1*11 Ju,t l*r« I Tlist fora 

lU«bt OS—sad M*e Uuu* I **
today that acts an the new prin
ciple, not only of ahrlvellnc up Iho 
corn, but of loooouintr tbs corn off—  
»<> >«»•• that >ou ran lift It right 
•ff wttli your llaaer*. FuX t droua u t 
‘■‘Icts-It on that com or caiTus to- 
nirbl. Thst'e all. The corn Is 
dourard sure as sunrisn. Mo pain, 
or trouble, or eorenesa Vnu do 
awsy once and fur all with loe- 
btndllns bandiiscs, toc-ralliig salves 
ant Irresponsible whsl-nota Try 
it— K'et surprised and lose a com 

**Octs-lf* Is sold everywhere, I8r 
a botlle. or sent on receipt of price 
by B. Lawrence J, Co., ChIcaKO, III.

k< e|> u|) a goml bank roll. Hamli.i 
IS l>e«*oiuing one of the best hoc 
markets in the country. Il.oulin 
Herald.

8. C. W HITE LEGH0RK3

I’ggs for liaicbiiig fnun p ' 
winners, il*u \ce1Ie.l y, inter by
era Hooking orders now, a. .Ire<<[en**e was of one min I and |»nrpose 
U Smith, Sweetwaf'-r, T*SWEETWATER TRANSFER COMP’Y.

:ARE BONDED AGENTS=

w ffvery RailraaJ taleriag Swe*twat*r. Wt 
Hatc tk* LARGEST FLOATS uy Trualer

kaadle aor* pattcageri and bagfaic
C*BpxBy in tke State West oi Fort W*rtk

ilF Y O U  NEED A  TRANSFER:

Sw eetw ater, Texas

C A P IT A L  9100,000.00. SU RPLU S $70,ooo.ooThe Texas Bank & Trust CompanyO F SW EETW ATER. T E X A SThe Largest Capitalized Bank in Nolan CountyW e G iye Special Attention to the Accounts of Farm ers
ELUS DOUTHIT, PrrMa«nt

R. A. RAGLAND, Vic* Preaident ED BRADFORD, Caiki*r
H. B. REED. Vic*-Pr*sid«Bl GEORGE WILLIS. Aa*l. Catkier
a. R. COUCH. Vice Pf*aid*nt PAUL BERTRAM. A»it. Caskicr

SAFE D EPO SIT BOXES

in Its efforts to s<*eure the s<*hool. 
j ,\t the eloM* of the iiieeling. 
Mayor Vantis calb*d ii(>on (ieorge 
Sheppard to make a statement in 
regar.l to the eftnditioii of the 
,Swt*<'twater tiitiiiieipid band and 
tlie support given the b.uid iiiHtriii* 
lor by the town.

Sheppard For Band 
Mr, Sheppard bus nlwuvs taken 

a keen interest in the bund at this 
plaee and ia thoniiiglily aei|nuiut- 
c«l with the progress that it ia niak 

jiiig under the splendid leadership 
of I’ rof. Woodward. Mr. Shep 
pard adYo«*ntea the Hoard of City 

I DeYelopment taking oxer the man 
ageiiieiit of the Municipal Hand 
and in so doing earing for al 
eX|H*nacs necessary in maintaining 
the hand Mr. Sheppard'a remarks 
met the approval of those present 
and he was liberally applaiide*! at 
the clone of hi* talk.

IHBBfiUiUamaEgRR7S ^Nr. Business Man, ^
O R I E N T

Means SERVICE When 
You Travel

D.in t worry about tli.at buMiiess engagement, .lust pack 
your grip, boani one of our train*, mid let us do the re.st.
The OlHK.N'T mid it ’s eoiineriions ri neb all important cen
ters. siieh as FOKT WOKTH, D.M.I.AS, S.MNT LOUIS 
K.\NS.AS ( ITY, KTU.

Luxurious iiiiexeetled pulliiinn service 
SAN ANOKLo  FOHT W O im i AND

between
DAld.AS

‘■.All the eoiivenieiiees of the home.''
•Any iiiforiiiHtioii desired regarding sehediiles, )>iillman re- 
siTvatioiis, etc, will be eheerfully given, by either cur 
Lorn 1 Ag eiit of your city, or

J. J. H A N D L E Y  
L o c a l  A g e n t

H . C . L E U T E R T ,G .P .A .  
S a n  A n g e lo ,  T e x a s

I have bought the Sweetwater 
, MaUrcBS Factory and am now lo- 
rateil at tkH Ueilnr afreet, two 

Uliska north of the M. thmli*it 
•hiireh I f you wish your old mat- 

Tress made over call and see m>*
T O Kinwx,

3.1 4tw p. Phone .'27

•( 111 SAI.F., Huff Orpington eggs 
1.', for 91 if (“ ‘(d parrel |

.Ml or f»0 rents if delivered in
Sweet water.--Mrs. M L. Hninet, 
Sweetwater, Texoa. Phone hffttti
• rii.lt*- ‘ ‘♦•'"P

Pure Cane Syrup is Healthy

TROCIEETT&WDir
„ l l »6 B 0 N C M £ jln ,

L. nm , 1-uK» *rKW>Nf ('

• W « »  asBSMSM *-•_!
L'*e..7L22.*'‘ **e"' W»vV  ^ 32?!!** * iissiit m ■ ■*.*»■ K-

(RoisrrT Bvst II-• - * ’

HK A OI m I LABRI.

Ton can with oafety buy It for your 
family uto.

Pur« Ribbon Cano 
“Country Mado“ S,yrup100 Per Cent Pure

on onr Isbol moano Juit that. Ifado 
to tbo old fstbloned way and bos no 
BDlphur-Dtoxldff, no ilucoio, no 
“dopo”, no compound. Ask your tro
car to show you tnmplo.

TRY IT—THKN BUY IT 
If not tho boat yoa hnvo oxor Mod 
tnko It b»eh snd >oi your moaoy.

CBOCKKTT dl W tIL  
AMCXANDRIA. LA.

I

11013157
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CAPTIAN R. P HOBSON

c m . iB S O N  
H  APRIL 12

!• ’ oiiiii-cil ill
will. ■ irniit (■aiii|i.tii.'ii that i«
Immii.: , , liicfcil li_v the Anti Sa-
llK'll I. .L'llc of Ti XiK. fcfolIlL’ to 
four m  of tiu' Siatf, carry
ilUT ill' *'ory of |>roliiliilioii to a|* 
Itivv .itc|- 4iNi toHii-. aiiil cilics. 
that n ill ha\ c a.H ol;c of the 

< apt. I{ I ’ Iloliton, 
the “ lli-ro of the .Merri- 

iii'l a iiiuii Mho has Kaeri- 
fieeil t||-- lif,. ill the interest of jiro- 
hihitiiin. who presi'iiteil a resolii 
tioii III I oii'.'ress askiiit; for Nation 
will- I’rohihitioii. t'a|>t llohson, 
will H'hi'esS the eitiyens of S«eet-| 
w«I r \|,ri| u:, 7 .10 p III , at thr 
Metle«iist church. j

Th. i: line of ('apt. Iloli'on is 
kiiouii ta every lii'liool liov atiil frirl 
in O'lr oiiiitry, aint those of us 
who ohler reiuenihcr »ery well 
the thrill that was sent throiitrh the 
natiuii when t'apt. Ilohaon, then a 
lieutenant in the navy, with a few 
like iiiiii'leil coinrit'les naiik the 
Bteaiiier ".Mcrrimac,”  in the fai-e 
o f l-ail voinitini; K'tit>'* from hoth 
the Spanish fort ami fleet, ('apt. 
lloliMiii is a man who ilurcs to ilo 
hiii(.’s. ami for that reason he has
...... the iiiol of the American

He is one of the (treat 
foet of the lii|unr trufTic.

fOR COMFORT AND A S m iS H  OIITLINE
When yai bay t, aonet, you want it to feel 

•omforhible; yoa alao want it to mould 
your f i  ure giving a pleasing outline. 
Women .iho wear OoEsurd Corsets notice 

how confortable tfcey are, flitting the fig- 
sre sna'ly, yet are not binding. The de 
signing for Goasards care for the virious 

types • ' figures.W e have new models Gossard Corsets that will your figure
H U B B A R D S

^ueb
jsun res*

JUSr RECEIVED
.Afioll'cr car o I!l t «(, the hest mixcil feed ever 
tirouuht to .S'vcctwatiT. \\ c also have in an
other car of e.ild pri-sa cake, prime no al. ciioice 
prairie hay, al .il‘ i. hran. cocji etc Our atiM-k of 
rnrticii ami ti' Id m cds la complete.
A fall line of vt.'iplc and fancy uriwcrics Phone 
v.iur order* er cull and inspect our slis-k.

S W E E TW A IE R  SEED &  G RAIN  CO.
Retail Fes'd »i>d (rroccric* Perry Itishcpi 

Pliot.e .'<1. ( Wnr Bradford liuihling. .'v-con 1 Stn-cl 
Warehouse Wholiswle Phone 4~>7
<'v|irc'>H i  N. First Sta. I-oiig Diatance I ’hoiie 7

Gov. Vetoes |AZTEC S O i
Free Passes' AT T

Austin, April 3.—Governor Fer
guson ve to ^  a number of impor
tant bills today including the 
“ Free Pass,”  "Th e Bone Dry.”  
The Educational survey of the

E
EARLY TODAY

Nexicans 
Into Texas

.VETOES PASSESSENT- 
RA6BIT e ilL  ENCE: GETS BONO

lly AoRoclated Preta;

Now York, April 3.—The fact 
hat Aztec, armed American mer

chant vessel to fsll a victim of the 
subm&rineg wan torpedoed with-

atate and the Hamlin Independent warning, at night during a 
School Bill.

Master Tommie Itoarnmn who 
was reported ns having joinp I the 
ranks of mcasle.s vietims is fight
ing his way heroically to victorv.

heavy sea, causes the belief that 
I she failed to see the submarine and grand  m otim r o f th c T itt le  olu-s. II. 
didn’t have an opportunty to use • -
her guns.

gTOMACH Ailments 
Tlie Nation’s Curse

TWENTY EIGHT ARE MISSING 
W'.uhington, April 3.—Dispatch 

rom Ambassador Sharp says that 
lineteen survivors from Aztec 
/ere Uodod yesterday at Brest and 
wenty eight persons are still miss 
ng and their rescue is doubtful be 
■ause of a heavy sea ajid storm.

K1 Faso, April 2.— lJci>ortH that 
Ian uprising of .Mexicans in Texas 

[(From Tuesday’s Daily). i N.w .Mexico and .\rizoiia. to l»'aid
I Mrs. Florence Hcnnet dieil at cd hy large numhers of men sent 
Post last Wednesilay night Icav from .Mexico, is licing engineered 

-iiig two small children and a new h.v (temiaii agi nts to take place 
horn infant. Her hrother. Will "  hen the I ’ nited .'stati's enters m ar 
(Jutes of Atmore, Alahama. eaiiie;’ .ilh tlennuny, received partial 
out and got the ehildreii and is tak eoiitirination in information oh 
ing them hack to his mother, the tiiiio’d hy Ftsleriil agi-uts hen. to-

lay.
eame in this morning on the early A total of 1,724 more .M.'Xicuns 
Santa Fe ami was at the T. & P. Icrosseil the internafioiial hri.lge 
station w aiting for tlie Sunshine lu'r.* dttriiig the pn̂ t fourteen da.\ s 
Special when seen l»y a rcprcsi'n-.lluiii n^tunied to Mexico, accor.l 
tative of the Uejuirter. They r.-,iui.' to official information olil.iin

IFIRST ARMED 
IS

liresi'iitcd a pitaldc scene as they 
sat ill the statiun waiting fur the 
Is-lated train.

The two (dder children sat hy 
the hide o f their uncle eating their 
lunch, while the little live days ohl 
innoeeiit lay on a pillow on his 
knees, and nursing a hottle which 
he held in his hand. The little fel 
low, a hahy hoy, was hale ainl 
hearty. Mr. Hales mnnifested 
much fcnderiic.ss and devotion, ami

1 .1 hy govcniinciit agi-nts great 
iiiiijority of persons crossing the 
tir.ilge during that pcriisl were 
nil'll, the n-ports r.'vcal.

I’.'miatent n‘pop|s that an iipris 
III).' -imilar hut mor*. fsr rcaidnnp 
than the‘‘ Plan of .S.sn l>icgo’ ’ mss 
hi'iiig arranged hy tlermnii iig. iifs 
«lio  are known to he a.-live in the 
interior of Mexico, cause.1 th(> 
c.iniil at the bridge, which was a 
inong other means taken to as.'er 
t.iiii the tnifh of the rctsirts Oth

Austin, April 2.—Governor Fer
guson Imlay v.-toed the house bill 
w hich earriisl an a(ipropriution of 
t ‘_’iK),tNIO to pay bounties for the 
■iisitruction of wolves, wildcata. 
jack rahliits and certain other wiM 
animals. In vetoing this tneaaure, 
the governor filed this mcaaage 
m ith the aecrelarv of state

"1 hereliv give official notice 
that the within house bill No. 2K 
IS Vetoed and disapproved. In so 
doing I am not anxiona to peritet 
nate either ttie aerraa of the wilil- 
cat or the howl of the wolves. In 
fact, I am willing to go further and 
approve a large amount for the cx- 
tennination of wolves snd wild
cats Wc hsvi- all heard them too 
much. We lioppe they will hush.

"W hile tins Is true. I ruiiliot 
give my offii'ial approval to any 
hody heing paifi to limit jack rah- 

|liils. If is too much fun, anil lie- 
si les, if prices of meat eontiiiue to 

I go up, wc may need the jack rah- 
jhit In live on 1 think an appro 
'printion of f2<HI,(XK> as provideil 
j w ould only mean $10,0(t0 for wol- 
UcH and wildcats and $190,(KX) for 
Ijiick nilibits. This is more rahliit 
jmciif than I think the state ought 
.to buy at this time; therefore the 
said within hill is vetoed snd is 

'approved on this, the weond day 
j of .April, P»17."

■'rom Tussday 's Itai!/.
.Iiidge licall this morning pass

ed sentence on the man named .Me 
(iiiary whom the jury found guil
ty last week of selling whiskey iii 
violation of the local option laws 
and si'iit.'iiccd him to two years iu 
teb state penitentiary.

■Attorn..y* for M.'tJuiiry made a 
motion before Judge Hcall this 
morning for a U' W trial. Tlie ino 
tion was overruled, after which a 
notice of ap|>cal o f the ease to the 
liigher court was given and bond 
asked for M.Huary during the 
time till the higher court acts uu 
the ease.

Judgi- Hi-all set MeCiu.iry's bond 
at ik-t.iKSi

The grand jury is grinding 
away from early morning till late 
at night ami from the number of 
witnc-Hcs going before it there 
niiisl be sometbing doing

Big Case Continued
After hearing the motions an.I 

counter ni.'tioiis by the Htlopticys 
oil both sill.--, in the suit of the 
•Ii'ffus vs. Ori.'til until bile Mon
day afternoon, .Idgue llcnll coiitin 
lied til.' I as., for tlie leriii.

I W K. Henderson is boine from 
Hamlin where he has eoiiipIct.Hi 
tJie big Pity Lake diim.

American
There I* no aliment eaualng more ,teamer Axtec has b««n sunk by a 

woe amt misery than .stomach Troii-i gubinarino near an island off Brest 
bie Often Oali sionev, ('sneer amt Some Of the crew were rescued and 
fleer* of iho Stomach and iiiteiitne*. jure being: brought iuto Brest A 
('un*tl|.alion, Arute Indigestion. A u t o - o f  the men are »n(Ming 
Intoxication. Yellow Jaundice, Appendliand little hope k  held that they 
citia and other aertou* and fatal all- can be eaved, as the ateamer was 
roenta result from II. Thouianda of torpedoed at night while a heavy 
Hinroili'b Hufforera owe Ibelr'eomplete 
recovery to Mayr'i Wonderful Kerne- 
dy. It la unlike any other remedy. It

dill not appi-ar the least east down
hut was hopeful Hiul optimistic jer information obtaiiu'd by gov 
for the wellfare of the little ours. i< ei. a nt agents would not I"' di.s 
They were the eeiiter of nttractioii cb>'.-l.
of every one in and about the sta
tion.

BREAK PEACE 
MEETING UP

TI..' plan of the H.-rman Mexi 
enii .'onlilion iiieluiies an invasion 
(if the .American border slates coin 
eid.'iii with the uprising; a< isiiig 
and I.liming o f the Tampico oil 
liel.ls, which aupfily a large part 
of the fuel for the British navy, 
and fomenting a revolution in 
(kiati'iiiala, bordering Mexico on 
the south, which with Texas, New 
Mexico and Arizona has been prom 
iaed to the Mexican military eh'cfa 
if the movement succeeds or if Her 
many is vietoHoua in the war.

sea waa mninng 
The crew of the Axtec number

ed thirty-nine, sixteen of whom
sweeps the poiaoua bile and catarrhal |were Americans.. She was the flrst Washington, April 3.—A  nation 
arcretiona (rom the eyatem. Soothes; gymed ahlp to Mil from an Ameil al guardnan o f the third dlatrirt
and allay* Chronic inflaroation. Many|cg|| following the govern- of Columbia infantry, backed by I T H I  OAKDEN SPOT

ment’i  deciaton on a policy of arm a party o f cittzena converted the! i,. 1l Shelton, the Singer Sewing 
ed neutrality, jfront of the heedquarten of the!Machine man who makes all the

----- ---------------  (emergency peace federation with a!eouiiliea in this ai'ction of the
ANOTHER SHOW [coat o f yellow paint, while another .state, is home from what he tenna

tparty of citizens dectroyed tite,the garden spot o f Texas. He has

declare It has *aved their llvee, and 
prevented aeiiout surxical operation*. 
Try one does tday. Watch ita marvel- 
•ue result*, ('ontalni no alcohol—no 
hablt fonnlnz drugs. Kook on Stomach 
Ailments KKRK. Addre** Qeo. II 
Mayr, Mfg. CbemUt. Chicago. Better

The ( ’hri*t,v llip|>odromr show iajPaclflat bennen and the literature
MchediiliHl to he in Sweetwater for

yet-obtain a bottle of Mayr’e Won-1 (wo shows on April 11th. t'ne 
derfut Remedy from F M. tWiwen and J p,>|-f0 rmai|,.|i will take place in the 
Sun or any rellaUe druggUt. who wUljufteruouu and the second at night.

on the ineide. of several days in the Nolan I>ora
country and says it leads all in the 

.John S. Bagwell, Jr., haa the!way of progrvaa and enterprise he 
nieasKw. ihoa ever seen, .

just returned from a business trip

INSTALLMENT  
PLAN

Of tinying nii‘reb;ui.li»ie, such 
a VHlclics, (linnuMiils and jew- 
rlry is becoming very practical 
and sii ecoiioinie way of mak 
ing n purchase t.tial you want 
and have the convii'tiec of pay
ing it at the rate of 4>1.(MI per 

« week.
I sell watehes, diamonds, (>ianoa, victrolaa. and all 
ether jewelry to •̂spotu îhle people on the irmlall- 
ment plan. You pay ft-'i.OO down on watehes and 
one per week on pnrehaaca of $.10.(X) and larger par- 
ehaoes m eompaikon.
Come in and ask me al>out it and yon will find that 
you can own a nice diamond or any other jewelry 
in a short timo. I f  you want a Vietrola in your 
home bay it ou the installment plan, ( ’orne a 'd  
make a friendly call and ask all the queationa yoa 
want to, we will gladly answer them.

P. T. Quast
Jeweler—Optometriat— Mutie Dealer. '

Bweetwa^er, Texas.
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$100,000 TO $250,000 TO LOAN
During the next 15 or 20 days we will 
make Cattle or other well secured loans 

Apply at once for what you want
Continental State Bank,

N. B. BOWIE, Cashier
Sweetwater, Texas

IS K L E C T E D
Tufw IaN  H c ity  r*‘Hult-

•*1 ui thi- r<'•■(••••tniii o f Mujor K.
K irb*, aioi tin' by a

•triiio luarciii of all tlic t 
AaaOi'iatioii tii'ki't for , iiiiiiiii»moii 
i-ni and iu‘hi>ol <

Mayor K. N, Kirby i{ot M \«*iity 
•T¥«>n voti'H iiioro than hia iiran st 
>>{>poiu'nt, .liidi;r IV <• Hill Th<‘ 
vot*> ¥»aa: Kirhv, Hill.
UobrrtMoii, TJ'i. UolH>ri<i, 2-1.

laNniuiHaioiiorH i-bi'tfd wi-nv 
l>aJlaa SoarlHiroiiirh, m Iio b'd thr 
tirkcti J. N Kcrifoixni i rofb'Ot 
•mI), tV W itiu'oii ami M \V M« 
( ’a rtj, all l■alllil■latl•a of tho C'lt- 
uriu* AsHtH'iatioii. Tli<‘ hcIiimiI 
trusteoa Her*- uiio|i|hi-w<I and Mcrr 
aa foUoWH : \S (I Swrilftoii. John 
Sayl«*a, T. I* HavidMiii, K. I' 
Hlron, W •! t'niiiniitrliaiii and M<% 
damra (> II t 'oo|HT and K (■ Uat 
jrr. Thr wonirn ran \-r» littir 
lo-hind th**ir tirkrt

t T i i r f  .1. .1 t ' l i i i t o i i  wan r « - id i f t
rd O ilr f of Tolli bi itu; l|!iO|>

- .
Ill thf iii.i_\or’a thi-ro

wrr*" voir- •̂â l, '•liKhlly b-H* ^
than thr •■\|H-<’trd {xdl, m Iiii Ii waa. 
■^timatrd :t  a littlr iM-ttrr than 
UXN)

Tina u Mayor Kirby '% aiath 
t«-na Abih nr KrjM»rtrr

News Items 
From Ada

CLEAN UP
I Wliitraash crllarH, diailifrct 
r.vi’fv rori IT (dra.-r ili>prrt.

What a lot id’ thinj;- iim l clraii- 
nut.

'^urrly you Mill w'l't oiir iiKaiiiiiK, 
t'baii up Spii'k and Span.

I Tlo'w -prnut days, whrii hud 
and b'uf arr biirstiiit; forth to full 
maturity, showiiii; new lifr ami 
tin- birth of m w jrniw iiii? thimrs, 
tluT«' ih a di'fidrd 'sprinir I’baii- 
III);'’ in thr alnio-phrn', and in thr 
minds of all hoi|srkrr|M rs a dr
sirr to rid ours. Krs of thr dust tim raliiiK fon r „ f  the brraki-rs.

VARDAM AN IS HISSED

Wjishiiii;toii, .\pril I.—“ .lust a 
lot of diiiiinrd drunks,'' miis thr 
uiis I'liilrd Stiitrs .Srniitor .liiiiira 
K. Vardainan, Mississippi, drsi'rib 
rd u rrond of dinrrs in onr of 
WllHhillirtoii's filKliloliablr hotrls 

I . lulio hissisl him last iiiiflit wlirii
Mr. Subirtt has a forrr of mrii *'** *'* sliiiid «h ilr  thr band

doini; roiisidrrablr roiirrrte work l'***'*‘‘ * " ’I’ l"* Slar-Spaiiclrd ll.in- 
on thr ra-st rlid of luikr Traninirll ”
This work will a>ld niurh to tlo } ” 1 didn’t stand." Vanlaiiian
looks o f thr dam aa wrll aa s to p  ’ ’ but Ididii't know thr band

amiiiiulativl by thr Marrh winds 
This Is thr arasoii for t ’ lvir

Thr llradrirk Itroa. o f Swndwa 
trr ha»r purriiitard a portion of

Work, iiiiiiii<'i|Ntl hoiisr rlraiiini; iMrk llow r pla<*r, which thry 
So Irta b r i " d l  likely wrttlr in the near fu

tiirr.
and rity rriiovation 
up and doini*.

No doubt you arr aware that 
the Sixth Mistrirt of Woman's Fed 
rratrd t ’ lllbs Will br H Jturst o f Olir

Thr Ada rooimunity rruret* thr 
loss of Mr Sam Witt and family 
and Mr Harris and family who

riir  April ;U»th and 1st and 2ml of rrrrntly iiiov.sl away
May. This oritani/ation is com- 
(toMsl o f disi-riminatini; wonirii 
from our W rstrni I'itn-s, who will

iiur.

Mrs. (iir<drr ia s|M'mliiiK 
rrrk ill Swrrlwatrr.

Mrs. (iarrii from the .K &

A mraaairr has hern rerrivtsl in 
the rity annoiinriiif that W W. 
Treadway, formerly of Sweetwa
ter, ha«l been killril at Port Ar- 
thar. Nothing « f  thr partirulara 
of the death was itivrn

thr 

M
naturally romjsirr our rity with|* tojfetlirr with Supt. Kllis
thrirs. la t us not br found want lo thr srhool last week

'and iraer a eery interrstini; lesson 
Lets . Iran up ami b. aiitify o i ir j '" ' »»'“  niakiii* o f tnuffins. This 

prrmisrs .Movr that misii;htly thir.l Iriwon Mm Oarrii
rubbi-h III thr bark var.l and rr- K'''''n thr whool rhililr.'ii this 
pU. . It with a nirr‘ flower ImsI. I**’ *’’ "  '*»d'•hr proraia««a to (tire nti- 
Plant spriiii; flow.-r* aroiiiol thr^*’*^"'*’ ln*forr a.'hool rluars if  she 
boll-r so that your prrmisrs may ‘‘**** make the roiimi. Her leaKons 
not have thr a|>|M'araii.‘r o f thr or,*'"^ 
tiinary barr. ii W.-st T«‘ \a.s tow n at|*'*d wr arr ».-ry (flad to have In r 
this srasoii o f thr y.-ar. M akri’ i-il us
Swrrtawtrr a veritable flow.-r Bar! **'d Mrs Terry ..f Rroiitr
dm. jbavr bera viaitinB their sister, Mrs

I have bi'm ap|K)iiit.M| by the ! ^'dbiniett^ 
t'lty Fr.Irralion o f Wmnan'a t'lulsiI  ̂M.-ssm t.ua and Ray (lietlrr of 
.'hairman o f thr I 'lra i.-l’ p Coin- N'olan had huaimsw in thisjpra^au

was play ini; thr national anthriii 
It start.nl out by playini; ’ Dixie’ 
and Hii.l.lriily switrb.-d into tin- 
‘ .Star .Spaii|;bsl liaiiii.'r.’

’’ I ili.ln't r.-ali/.' what was be 
iii|! play.-.l until a lot of .lamti.nl 
drunks bri;an talkini; about iiie. I 
st.NHl up just as til.' band linish.ni. 
I ili.ln't run out I fiiiish.'.l eatiinr 
.Slid b’ ft. No one w bo knows me 
i-niilii iliuibt iiiy putriotisiii”

OFFERS PAPA  AND 
COIN FOR U. S W AR

Dr. O D Strphriisoii states he 
baa rrreivnl a letter from Ins 
hrother, who is also a veterinarian 
at Mt. Vernon, stating thr latter 
had sold hm husines.s th.-rr ami 
wool.1 move here

mittre o f our fa ir little city. As 
surh. 1 app<‘al to every {MTHon liv 
itiB III thn rity, both thus.* who 
own ami thos.- who n*nt pro|>eiiy, 
for a united effort in this splemli.l 
work that is o f vital iuter.-at to 
all our jwople.
"<*lranlin.‘sa is next to (loilliiii-ss’ ’ 

Mrs W. Y K.Hkwell,
t ’hairman t'leap-l'p  ( ’omraittee. '1“ '**’ »*ek.

CLosnro n o t ic eFaster etjB dyes at Prim ’s Nick 
rl Store.

Washington, April 4 ttf the 
hiiihlnuls of lelti'rs and lell•(;rllllls 
riinuvinl by Presi.l.ml Wilson to- 
ilay, one made a strikiiii; iiiipres- 
Miiii ii|Miii him. It speaks for it-

Dear Mr. Pr. si.l. iit :
“ My papa tol.l iis that we are 

soon Buiiit; to have war and you 
will nee.l luoiii-y aiul men.

“ I and niy twin sister, Louise, 
have .'DC dollar ami ei);liiy rents 
ill |M>aial HtamiMi ami vuu can have

”  My papa is B'd'tR K* war when 
you nee.l him.

“ (ind hl.-MH voii.
"V l lU i lM A  .M rilKAY, 

“ Penn Yaii. N. Y .“  
A postscript stated Viririnia is 8 

years obi. The letter includes two 
eartis lM*arini; st.-aina showinir a 
.leposit of $L.80 in the Penn S'an 
(Htatal saviiiBH bank.

With a kindly letter of thanka 
from S«*er»dary Tumulty, the poa-j 
tal atani|>s were sent bark to Yir- 
Bitiia tialay. j

ity the hmt of the
Mr. and lint Ross lliit'is will 

S....II he houa.'keepin|t in thr vaeaiit 
dwelling south from Mr. Hsiiiels.

Measli's still abound in our 
mHlst. The Ikmaier boys have a 
b.iut r.“eover.‘<l from their sttaeks, 
hut we ■mleratand that Maasie 
Price has developed a ess. and is

Absolutely FREE!
UeKlnniai; with Saturday April 

7, 1*417 all the Ranks in Sw.-.<twa- 
ter will ejose at IE o ’clock i«i Sat
urday .lurinK the summer months. 
.\dv a .fui-'ilw.

ANOTHER EXPLOSION
lly .Ass.wiat.sl I’ ress

Chicaffo. April 6.--Six or ttven 
were killed and ftfly injured the 
polioe estimate when an exploeton 

wrecked a reetanrant filled with 
l l f i ia n  patrons thu niominf.
! __ _

CITY MARSHAL WAS KILLED

Some folks ipparently are Ketting rich with great ease. In 

fact, they are the onee who conunenc«dBy Laying Aside a Fixed Portion of Their Income Each Week
and depositing it in a reliab'e bank. Then when opportunity 

offered they had the neoesiaT funds for taking Advantage 

o f it. » t 1

f U L / A S / L t r r /iCCOMMOOA r/OA^ 
■ —

BERLIN SAYS UNJUSTIFEID

I Hv .\-so.'iut.'.l Pr. ss :
Temple. April 5.—City Marshal 

John Blair and Will Cnaiion were 
shot dead in a street duel at Kil- 

;leen Blair was trying to avert 
the tronbla Two arrests wsre 
made.

You can tret thu iH'autiful T a Kettle aii.l Ilmible B.iiler absa 
lately free by buying your irrmTei.-s at onr stor.'. See the 
saany ii.seful |rteecs of alumatim wsre in our win.low, and it m 
all yours if yon do your tra.liig with us Stop in and lets talk 
it over. , | >« r *.as ia|eDavis Cash Grocery
North Side .Sijuare Phone ;U)7

YOUR EASTER LID
______ _ IS HERE----------

S e e  W in d o w  D isp lay

H. T. W  H I T  T E N
GENTS’ FUINISHINGS

•e iU  Made fe Order West Side Sipisre

: REFUSE TO SALUTE FLAG

Hy .\sxoeiated Prci«. ■
Fort Worth, April 5 Charged 

with durespect to the Amarioan 
flag, John Sheppard and Raymond 
L-'oey refused to Saluu the F U f 
in the Police Ooart and Judge Par 
^kar fined them |2S5 —ch

GERMAN YREPLIBS
Washington, April 4.—0er- 

many's reply to the Amsneiyi note 
,refnsing Uie interpretation of tha 
old PmaaUn treattas, mtjt Oer- 
many wil live up to that part of 
the treaty dealing wnk AoBericaaa 
in Germany.

615 RABBITS ARB
KILLED IN OEIVE

AT RAELIIf TEX.

Hamlin, T n  . April}  .I0 «  reb 
hit drive engage.| m b, eitite** of 
Ham I in and the surteending eoou- 
try whieh t.mk p!,^  ̂ Tknrs-
dav in the Davie and Ahbia eom- 
mmiiliev reaulte.1 « f

'.''"f eared pr«ta which 
were heenn--------*

IWrliii, April ( tflleiaU here 
they can itec no reason for 

America a.luptiug a liuatile atti- 
tiule toward tieriiiHiiy.

They protest that responsibility 
must rest with the Cnilcd States' 
ail.I that it docs not lie with tier-' 
uisny.

Ill the nieantiiiie it is assert.-.l 
(irmiatiy will tr.-at Aiii.-rieaiiH still 
reinainiiig in lieriiiuiiy just tiie 
same as li.-ri-tofore.

Rcrliii iiew'spap. rs iin.l public 
disciisMioii among (icriiiniiN is div- 
i.le.l hetw.-eii the Ainerieuii situa
tion ami the franchise reform 
uiovrmriit in <ii-riiiHiiy.

l<.-a.ler llasscriiiaiiii of the Na
tional Liberal party to.lay wrote 
to Deputy Streo«-iiiniiii, expr.‘ssiiig 
agrei-iiKnit witli the latter’s R.‘ieh-j 
stag apee.-h fur rlietorul reforms' 
and es|>erially favoring an immiMl 
iate change in the eleetural fran
chise in Prussia.

Sontherh Highway Garagr
W. S. Taylor,Sole Owner

Agent f.ir ■ ,4  \Pierce-Fordyce Oil Association
K.st Haas and Auto Oils. Iliglit Grade Casings.

Aocamorios.
EXPERT MECHANICS IN  CHARGE

Pure de Coal Oil in oO gallon lots eight cents per gallon.Some Oil Agents tell the Grocers
They do not sell to the eonsumer direct, while at thr same 

time they ar.- selling the ecnsiiiiiing trade at the iiiarkot price.

1 am open an.I almvo b.iard. Plion.- lt»2 for quirk service.

1'

NGTICE
The Coiiehu Motor Co. are deal 

ers for th.‘ Stii.lebaker niit.nnobil 
es for this teritory. T. S.-at«ii 
is iiiaiing.'r. T.dl your .Stinlchaker 
troiiM.'s to him an.I he will take 
rare of you. There w ill he a Stude 
haker service station and sales 
room ill Swetwater aa siK.n as a 
I.H-ation is possible.

C. T. Seaton.
4 4td ltw.

TR IPLE  A CLUB

ning vnch , in
this .^ lion  A few more drives
would go a long w*, toward s « » «
mi'.ating them.

*  .

jSam

The “ American Artilieial An- 
g.-ls“  were most graiuously enter
tained Tiiestlay afternoon at Ihe 
home of Miss Margand Ilamner, 
who was assisted by her charming 
mother, Mrs. E. J. Ilamner,

“ .'■(OO”  was the ehosen diversion 
and a number of merry games 
were enjoyed while Misa Margaret 
Ilamner gave selections on the 
Vietrola.

At the eonriuaion of the games 
a moat beautifully appointed two 
course luncheon was served in the 
dining room.

The girls still lingered after liin 
chenn for more muaie, and several 
daneet were indiilge.l in.

Those prraeiit were: Misses 
Josic'Moody, Mae Snell Jeanette 

*Bon.l, Marxil Vey Ponley, Gusaie 
Ragland, lone Melsiin, Josephine 
Kimbrough, Mesdsmes Grshsm 
Robertson, Sfsion Ilamner and 

Horeuson.

Fo r  h a l e  o r  t r a d e .— I fK)
acres P2tl in riiltivation ready to 
plant, all black land; ordinary im- 
(.roveiiientH; goo.l W'ater; near 
Ros«‘ue. Price g4d per acre, small 
payment down, balance easy. Or 
woul.l trade for ranch land or 
town pro|>erty.—W. F. Borders, 
Roae.te, Texas. R. A. S-Otd-ltw

DON’ T  Buy until you try— Don’t 
sell until you tell— New Second 
Hand Furniture Store. Phone 684. 
—M. T. Bowden, Mgr. lltfd-w

FOR SAT.E.— At a Bargain, One 
four cylinder touring ear, fully 
equipped. Run lets than 1 year. 
Apply to W. D. Beall. Jr., Phone 
»39. 6-tf-d-w

Easter novelties liy the thoui- 
and at Prim ’s Nickel Store.

Gandy Easter Eggs, an.l all our 
randies, 15 rents per poun.l at 
Priai’s Nickel Store.

The Sweetwater Bakery will 
elos«- at 7 p. in. each day except on 
Saturday. ,

Hen eggs, 12 for 25 cents, Can
dy eggs for 25 cents, at Prim ’s 
Niskel Store.

Two days until Easter. Kush to 
Prim ’s Nickel Store.

A. R. Si.lberry ami his son, 
John of Decker, are here today. 
They report Mr. II. C. Mausey, 
w ho has been ill for some days is 
somewhat improved.

W ANTED—fJirl for general hmiae 
work. P. D. Box 652. Sweetwater, 
Texas. 26U1-1W

h'OR S A I.E —Two nice Jersey 
rows, fresh in milk, with calves for 
sale cheap. See J. J llaiiiia.
:i old Itw p.

I

COLD W AVE  BRING8 ICE

Mayor Yantia reports that he 
found ice on hia bark porch this 
morning as a result of the cold 
wave that swept down from the 
north yesterday morning.

Dummy and the Reporter man 
prisliet fair and warmer weather 
for tonight and Friday.

A big rain ia due in a few days, 
the exact dale of whieh will be an
nounced later.

GOV. JIM KNIFES ANOTHER

By .Assm-iated Pri'sa:
Anstlu, April fi.—OoTtmor Tn- 
guflon v s t ^  the hill, InorsualBg 
tbs saUriss o f court Judgss.

f )I


